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By the Way
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personal ities
By QA VID SCHWAR TZ

He Might
Have Been
You recollect the Gilbert and Sullivan piece which runs to wit:
He might have been a Roos-ian
French, Turk or Proos-ian
Or an ltal-ian
But despite all the temptation
To belong to other nations
He remains an Englishma n.

Bret Harte's
Ancest ry
The words came back to me. as l
was reading in one of the Hearst
papers a littl.e sketch by Havelock EJlis on Heredity, in which Ellis write
that Bret Harte wrote to him, in an swer to a query of hi , that on his
mother's side, he Harte was of Dutch
ancestry, while bn his paternal side,
he was English. That is, to the best
c,f his knowledge .
Which is a very remarkabl e statement for Bret Harte to have made.
His father might have been an Englishman, as the verse goes, but be was
actually a Jew. And Bret Harte certainJy knew it. He hirnseli u ed to
tell of his being taken by his father
to t he New York Stock Exchange by
his father to see his grandfathe r, Bernard Barte, a leading Jew of New
York City and secretary, I believe, of
the Stock Exchange at the time.
And he, of course, must have
known, as all his associates knew,
that the marriage of his father and
mother, had given great displeasur e
to the families on both sides. His
Christian mother's folks wanted to
th.row their Jewish son-in-law out,
and his Jewish father's home threw
their Christian daughter- in-law out.
Neither side liked the intermarri age
and boycotted it.
There are such well known factsthat it is hard to see how the novelist, Bret Harte, could have written to
Ellis, what he did. In fact, if Harte
did not know his father was Jewish,
•& glance in the mirror must have revealed the Jewish blood to him very
quickly. For his physiogno my was
decidedly Jewish, as many o,f ' his
friends truthfully told him.
I can't widerstan d the letter of
Harte's at all, except on the supposition that Harte, when he said his
father was English, was possibly referring to his having been of EnglishJewish stock.

SOL S. BROMSON TO
SERVE ON COMMITTEE
FOR ARMISTICE DAY
Alderman Sol S. Bromson has b en
appointed td ser.•e on a joint committee of five for the eel brating of
Armistice Day. Nov. 11. He will
probably serve as chairman
Mayor J am s E. Dunn . on behalf
of the Board of Aldermen, announ d
th appointm nt early this w k.
---□---

But to i:etu.m, one of the reasons
that make me want lo nm for the
Pr id ncy, at this belated hour-wo
th rec nt sp ech of Mr. Hoover lo
Clev land. Mr. Boov i:, in t lHng
what his adm1nl8trn 0on d.ld to pr 1erv prosperity , poin d to th
du tlon in lmmlgratJon, acWe cd by

Public Spirited Citizens
Sponsor Monster Ba nqu et
In Interest of G.O.P.Cause

The
xc llent financial creclit of
Al the annual installation of offic rs Rhode Island has been built up durof the Providenc e MunicipaJ Post, No .
38, Ame.rican Legion, held Monday at
headquart ers on Elm.wood av nu ,
Walter Adlei:, former Assistant City
Solicitor, was inducted as Commander.
Dr. Joseph Smith was install d as
Child Welfare Officer. ·

---0<---

Vardi-Yoalit Recital
to b Gi en Sunday
at Plantat ion Club
David Vardi and Eva Yoalit will be
presented in a dramatic recital Sunday evening, Oct. 30 at the Providence Plantation s Club Auditorium .
The sponsors are Mrs. Caesar Misch,
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, Rabbi Ma~rice M. Mazure, Rabbi William G.
Braude, Judge and Mrs. Jerome J .
Hahn, Judge and Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, Judge and Mrs. Max Levy of
Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sundlun, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Magid, Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald Silverman , Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Alper, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Markensoh n, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith ,
Dr. and Mrs. !lie Berger, Mrs. Isadore
Pritsker, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel P . Ostrow.
Th.rough their creative genius and
the mc£gic of their wills, they are
capable of bringing before an audience the person they wish one to
know, the place they wish one to see,
and the pathetic or humorous circumstances they wish one at laugh at or
sympathiz e with.
During intermissio n Mrs. Harold
Libby will render piano solos. Mrs.
Benjamin Rossman and Mrs. Leon
Semenoff, are co-chairm en; Mrs.
David C. Adelman, treasurer and
ticket chairman; Mrs. Myer Tenenbaum, publicity chairman, assisted by
an enthusiast ic group of members.
---□---

Impressi ve Services Held
For Professo r Schatz in
Tel Aviv and Jerusalem
The more I read some of the ut-

Hoover
on Immigr ation

5 Cents the Copy

STATE OW IN BEST T timonia l Dinn r .for Patriot ic Purpo e, WithWALTER ADLER IS
out Suh criptio n or Pledge s, Planne d
MADE COMMANDER- FINA CIALCO DITIO
OF ITS HISTO RY
for Sunda , No ember 6th
MUNICIPAL LEGIO

Schwar tz
for Preside nt

teraneils of some of the Presidenti al
candidates , the more I am disposed
to throw all caution to the winds and
announce my own candidacy for
President.
·
If I could only get a good name for
a party to run on. The name is very
important. You remember the old
time Whigs had pretty much the same
principles as the present time Republicans, but that name Whig proved a
liability. When they changed it to
Republican , it was an entirely different story. And I imagine that nothing hurts the Socialist party so much
as its name. The old time Populist
party was not so very much less radical than the present Socialist party,
but the name Populist did not conjure up the spectre of free love, Atheism, bloody marches and all the rest
that the tag of Socialism, somehow
c:onjurcs up in the mind of the average dweUer on Main street.
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Jerusalem, Oct. 28-(JTA )-Impressive funeral services were held
recently at the Bezalel Building for
Professor Boris Schatz, whose remains arrived from the United States,
where he died last March, aboard the
Excalibur.
The Bezalel Building, home of the
Bezalel School of Arts and Crafts.
which the late Professor Schatz
founded and to which he devoted his
life, was draped in black.
Hundreds attended the services and
heard the eulogies delivered by Dr.
Chaim Arlosoroff in behalf of the
Zionist Executive; M. M. Ussishkin,
President of the J ewish National
Fund, and Ben Zvi, representi ng the
Palestine J ewish National Council.
After the services, the funeral cortege proceeded to the Mount of
Olives, where the remains were
buried.
The sen·ices in J erusalem were the
second to be held that day. The body
arrived in J affa whence it was taken
lo Tel Aviv. There a service was
held in the Great Synagogue . Eulogies were d livered by Mayor Di zengoff and Dr. Klausner. Th municipality of Tel Aviv hod previously issued a call for a last tribute to
be poid to Professor Schatz.
Th body was escorted to Jerusalem, und r speclnJ guard. The press
d vol d considerab le space to a review of
rofessor Sci atz' ill
d
work.

•
HON. CHARLES P. SISSON
Assistant Attorney General of the
United States and
Principal
Speaker at Testimonia l Dinner on
Nov. 6th.
ing the past fifteen years, by reason
of the fiscal policy which the Commissioner of Finance, together with
the co-operati on of the administra tion and the General Assembly effectively has inaugurate d. Expenditu res
by departmen ts are held down to a
minimum, consonant with the rendering of good service to the public.
Extraordin ary expenditu res ar~ limited to justifiable projects. There is
no wastage anywhere. The fact that
the state has been able to utilize part
of its reserve for financing unem ployment relief is a striking example of the soundness of the fiscal policy thus maintained. The Governor
has recommen ded that monies loaned
under the one and one-half million
fund shall be allocated as a credit -to
all the cities and towns next June,
when the interest upon the same is
due.
Legislation enacted by the General
Assembly has been directed at all
times in the interest of protecting the
life and the property of the citizens,
of aiding the educationa l system, improving the conditions for fanning
and dairy interests, fqr th.e construction of good roads, for which Rhode
[sland is noted; conserving the health
of the state. The laws governing th.e
control of the State Institution s. have
been all in the interest of the proper
car of the w ards of the state.
The tax systlem of Rhode Island is
a model one, and by reason of the
soundness of the fiscal policy, the tax
bui:den upon th citiz ns is much less
than it is in most of our sister states.
If the taxpayers and th citizens
ar gullible nough to permit all this
high 01·der of things to be chang d
by tu.min over the state governm nt
to the D mocrutic party they will find
th mselv s in a pos ition wherein conditions will be produced, such as
tho
that ar existin in the city of
Providen nnd hav been for the past
two years. The banks of New
rk
(Continue d on

age 8)

A t t.imonial banquet, unique in characte r, will be held in
the Ballroom of the Narragan sett Hotel on Sunday evening, Nov.
6th. at hall-pa t ix. The banquet hall will be filled to capacity
with a large group of citizens who will gathe.r, not to raise funds,
not to make ple dg
or ub cri"ptions, not to obligate themselv es
in any mam1er.
either will the a semble to further the
t r bi of a particula r philanthr opic endeavor , or to pay tribute
to an indi idual or a group. It wi.ll, neverthe less, be a testimon ial
banquet.
It will be a t tunonial by those present of their patriot. m , of their Joyalty to Providen ce and Rh0de Island and the
United States and its trailition s and purposes , of their interest in
their homelan d and its governm ent.
Probably never before have Jewish citizens of this state gathered for a more
unselfish , imperson al, altruistic purpose.
A few public-sp irited men in the communi ty, who a.re interested in the Republic an cause, will on that occasion sponsor
the assembly of a large number of Jewish residents of this community for the purpose of consideri ng the momento us decisions
to be made in this city, state and nation at the coming election,
in an etlort te give patriotic. aid to the various departme nts of
governm ent that they may function to the best interest of all of
the inhabitan ts of the land.
There will be a highly interestin g and instructi ve program
which will be headed by an address by Charles P. Sisson, Assistant Attorney General of the United States, one of the best
informed and most powerful orators on the America n speaking
platform. Mr. Sisson is in charge of personne l in the Department of Justice in Washing ton, and his duties in this office have
to do with investiga tion of all Federal appointm ents. He will
discuss a subject deeply interestin g to those who will be in attendance , the place of Jews in the national governm ental life of
this country. He will refer particula rly to the recent appointment of Judge Cardoza to the bench of the United States Supreme Court, an appointm ent which earned for Presiden t
Hoover the plaudits of millions of individua ls in this country.
In addition to Mr. Sisson, other speakers will include a
galaxy of stars of the public platform . It is expected that the
Governo r of Rhode Island will grace the event with his attendance, and that there will be many others high in public life, who
will come to the dinner at great sacrifice in view of the many
engagem ents and overcrow ded schedule s which all of them
have in the last few ·days of a political campaign .
The group will be as represen tative an assembly as has ever
gathered under Jewish auspioes in the city of Providen ce, with
participa nts in the enterpris e from every pa1·t of town,· from
every social group, from every phase of religious thought, in
shgrt, a cross-sec tion of the Jewish life of the communi ty. According to a Spokesm an of the committe e of sponso1·s , it i the
hope of those who will attend that the benefits of the meeting may permeate into every circle and every hon1e in Providence.
Those who will attend will come to take part in a function on a high intellectu al plane devoid of any purpose to promote the advantag e of a limited cause. In order to make the
high order of the gathering as emphatic as possible, the spon or
have made it very clear that no subscript ions of any kihd will
be asked for, or accepted , and that there will be no pledging or
giving or p1·omising of the slighte t characte r at the 1n ting.
Further details will probably be released for publicati on in ne, t
week's issue of The Jewish Herald.

m-

SURROGATE OBRIEN TELLS
by my work in h elping to ena t U1
OF SYMPATH Y FOR JEWS Tenement House Law nine y ars ago
I ha e come to understan d and symNew York, Oct. 28-(JTA )-A pathiz with the foreign-bo rn."
square deal for the J ws and g n---10--erally broa d hearted views and d ds COURT CONFml.\f
for the foreign born in the event of
AGAIN T
hi election as Mayor w re promised
by Surrogate John P . O'Bri n, D m Leipzig, 0
)o ratic candidate for Mayor at a din - zig Court, tl
·
·
·al
n r h ld recent.Ly, marking the 70th it in G
.
,
p
anni rsary f th founding f th
Brotherho od of Israel, Inc,
e
azi students lo f
"I was born,'' Surrogate O'Bri n
ent e-ach £ r a
said. "in a stat wh re religiou inamp f th Bri
in
tolerance prevailed and wh re the
l o
yoWl J w and Irish boy didn t h a
wn
u
1 equal
han .
ason f m
inJ
oen>re th
birth, by my collegiot training and
s
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r~~<Y>~~~~, Emauu-EI Men' Club
$ In talls Officer With
TEMPLE
E.r.IA.NU-EL ,: lmpres ive Ceremoni

Thomas P. Hazard Exemplifies
fligJi Type of Public Servant

·

___

Thomas P. Hazard, Republican candidate for Congress from the Second
Congressional District to succeed
Richard S . Aldrich, well m er its the
consideration of the thou1htful element of both major parties in the
forthcoming poll on Nov 8th.
Many men prominent in Rhode Island J ewry have expressed their
great pleasure in the selection of the
Hon. Thomas P . Hazard as t!· e Republican Congressional nomi" ee for
.the second Congressional Dis' ricL
He is a member of one of Rhod
Island's oldest families, a li <e- long
resident of this stale, with wid" business expe r ience and multiple indus_trial interests in Rhode Islard and
possessed of an enviable rec rd in
local a nd state politics. Mr. Hazard
has been actively iden tified w ith the
introdu ction and passage of measures, m e asures relating to agric ulture
and social improvem~nt, nota ly the
rec nt revi sion of the criminal code,
liberalizing the criminal laws of the
state.
He was born in Peace Dai n R. I .
Oct. 26 1872, the son of R wland
Mr. H az rd is a
Gibson Hazard.
graduate of Yale Urdversity. m n•-·c•\lating with the class of 1915 He is
the brothe r-in-law of the e minf' nt
Jewish physician, Dr. Joseph C. Aub,
who is now occupying th e important
position as Superintendent of the
Hunting ton Memorial Hospital in th e
city of Boston .
Enl:sting in the military serv ice in
1916 he was stationed w ith the 14th
Cavalry Regiment in Mexico and was
honorably 1discharged with the rank
of F irst Lieu t(•nant at the close of th e
World War He married Anne Fra nces Co pe of Philadelphia in 1922 and
hll'S five children.
Mr. H azard's political activities include seven years as a member and
Pre ident of the Town Council of
South K ingstown, four years as Mod ernto.r of the Union F ire District in
that town an d six years service as
Chai- man of the Board of Fire
War de ns. Named State Senator in
1920 he was elected to the Rhode
Island Senate by his fellow-townsmen, h e served as member of the important Finance Committee of the
Senate and was a member of the Joint
Committee on Accounts and Claims.
He was a m ember of the Rhode Island delegati on to the National Re-

Jewish OrpJianage
News
HOLDS
AUXILIARY
LADIBS'
OPENING MEETING
The openi ng meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Jewish Orphanas e
was hel d in the gymnasium of tl:e
Orphanage on Summit avenue, Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 25th. Mrs. B en jamin N. Kane, President, presided
for the first time since her return
from Palestine.
Mrs. Kane called for volunteers for
work in the campaign of the Community Fund to be held in November.
It was announced that Mrs. David

Tell Our Advertisers
You Saw It In
The JelV?.Sh Herald
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS

The first meeting of the Men's Club
was held in the Vestry of the Temple
last Thursday at which time the installation of officers took place . Hon.
Charles B1,own was the installing officer and was . assisted by the Hon.
Joseph Smith, as master of ceremonies.
The retiring President, Abraham
J acobs, head of the club for the past
two years, was tendered a momento
for his inteFe t and zeal in club act _i i ties.
The prin cipal speaker of the evening was R presentatlve Harry Sandager, who spoke about "J ewish Contr ibutions to the S ta te of Rh ode IsW ith great understanding and
land."
ERVICE
T PEA E
DR. LEDDE.l
discernmen t, the speaker traced the
Dr. W. Earl Ledd n , the popular
minister and pr acher of the Ma thewson Street Church, will be th
pecial P ac
gues t-pr acher at th
S abbath Service, F riday ev ning
ov. 11th. Dr. Ledcfen is on of the
most popular and dynamic preach rs
in the State of Rhod Island.

'

publican Convention, h eld in Chicago
'
in June, 1932 which had among its
personnel Walter I. Sundlun, P res iNIGHT
OPENING FR[DA
f
dent of the Jewish Orphanag
SERVICE
Rhode Island lrs. Jane Z . Sundlun,
who was Mr Sundlun's alterr.ale.
The opening Friday evening serupon the ch:i.racter and inherent vices will be held Nov. 4. Rabbi
fin e qu r Ii ties of me n in hi gh elec ti e Goldman will preach on the subject,
" The Moral Issues of the P olitical
Campaign," and Cantor H arry Bettman will officiate. Early services will
be held Friday evening a t 5 o'clock
in the Chapel, and the regular Sa b,ath morning servic from 9 to 10:30
in the ma1n Synagogue

Jew in his travels from foreign countries to the Ne w World in America.
Unusual entertainment was furnished by Sam Berditch, who sang
several Jewish songs in character,
ably accompanied by Miss Rose Millman al the piano.
The officers installed for the current year were the following : President, Nat C. Cohen; Vice President,
Samuel Rosen ; Second Vice President.
Morris R Sydell; ~asu.rer-, Heiman
J . Aisenberg; Financial Secretary,
Louis M. Abedon; Recording Secretary, Chari s Strasmich ; Corresponding Secretary, Martin Zucker; Board
of Governors, Abraham L. Jacobs,
Carl Goldblatt, Michael Tieman, J acob Felder, Abe Rotman, Jacob
Meye r, Samuel Resnick, Al x W iner,
Herbert Tieman, J . P . Goldsmith, Alfred H . Green, Samuel Cohen, Louis
K aufman, Jacob Hochberg and William Shore.

200 FOR INSTITUTE
f r
Mrs. Samuel Blazar announc
th e Institute of J wi h Studies fo r
Adults, that a total r gist.ration o{ 200
will be reached for th op ning 1 c lure next Saturday, Nov. 5th, at 2
p. m . P rofessor Millar Burrow , h ad
o f the Department of Biblical History
at Brown University and emin n t
and 1 cturer, will deliver th
scholar
THOMAS P . HAZARD
on "Th
open.i g l cture in the seri
World's Lebt to Israel" Professor
ffice r e sts the futu r welfar of th Burrow will .pea k on "The Con n nUon. Mr. H azard 's fitn ss for an :i ributions of the Old T estament to
office is unquesllon d H is bro ad in
lodem Cullur ." Ad.mission ca r ds
dustrial and politi cal experi n ee, h i, must be pr scnted a l the door.
comprehensiv~ und rs tandin., of tr
snc-ia l order. parti cularly his a pr ~ ia
RABBI I ' THE COM IUNITY
lion of the viewooint of the employes
in induslry a nd the ag rioultura;
Rabbi Goldman will address th
w orker, m ark him an unusually a bk Mental Hygiene Society on Thursc d idale an d au 11er well for a so und day, Nov . 3rd, on the subject "Jewi te lligent acti e and hon est re pre - ish Education and Mental Hygiene."
s1:n tation of th e constituency in t.~
~econd Congressional District.
FRIDAY NIGHT CLUB
P.hode Island has alwa ys been
p;:cud of the calibre of its R epubliThe first gathering of th Young
,'an rec r csentatives in the national
igh t Club will be
Friday
People's
assembiy a nd this s tate is parti cularly
fortu nate at a time when vision, re- held immediately after the services
sou rcefulness and cour age are needed Nov. 4th, at 9:30 Last year the averto a greater extent than at any time age attendance at these bi - weekly
during the last two decades, in the meetings was 100.
canciidacy of Thomas P . H azard.
TEACHERS' MEETING

Gilman was appointed Chairman of
the Entertainment Committee, and
Mrs. Milton Fuld will be After-Care
Work Chairman. A Nomination Committee, to present a slate of officers
at the December meeting, was appointed and consists of Mrs. Alf red
A. Fain, Mrs. Daniel Donig and Mrs.
Sol Cohen:
Mrs. Kan e aske d Mrs. Louis B .
Wolfep..son, wile ' of the Execu tive Director, who had charge of the emb ro idery instruction during the sumThe
mer, to report on this work.
·;Jieces done by the cliildren, with materials supplied by the Auxiliary,
were displayed on the stage, and the
skill an d finish of the work was most
favorably commented upon.
After the business session, bridge
was enjoyed . and the high scorers at
s=ach table received prizes donated by
Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Leo Weiner.
Goldowsky, assisted by Mr.s. Peter
Woolf, Mrs. Harry Guny and Mrs.
Louis W olfenson, served tea and
cakes at the close of the afternoon.

The next r egular teachers' meating of th e year \vill be held Wednesday evening, ov . 2nd, when the pro grams for the teachers' meetings fo r
the entire year will 1be planned Rabbi
Gold.man will speak on "The Under lying Philosophy of Our R eligiou!';'
S chool Curriculum ."
,;

HEBREW HIGH SCHOOL
The first H ebrew High S chool Class
This grou p
m e t Friday Oct. 28.
of about ten pupils who gradua ted
from the Hebrew S chool previously
w ~ll continue with ad vanced Hebrew
studies in the later Prophets, H ebrew Literature, Hebrew Composition and Grammar, with Mr. Beigelsen in charge.
SUNDAY

SCHOOL

OPENS

The opening of Sunday S chool will
take place Sunday, Oct. 30th A total
r egistration of nearly 400 pupils is expected in the twenty classes of the
School. This coming Sun7.eligious
ADVERTISEMENTS
P f'LJTICAL
lay al~ cla~es will be in full swing.

KENNISON
I.
DR. SAMUEL
•

1

- - -o,--Hoover Backed in Labor Circles

I

Miss Anna Weinstock of Boston,
nationally known in labor circles, recently announced her active support
of Pl-esident Hoover. She said: "The
problems of men and women who
labor are identical. Women in industry will support President Hoover for
re-election for the same reason that
A PROPERTY
Eminent Pracworking men are SU'J)porting him .
They appreciate that throughout his
OWN E R INtising Physician
Rdmioistration he has shown his
TERESTED IN
Whose Record
rriendliness to labor. his sympathy
BUSINESSIncludes Selfwith labor's aims, his interest in mainLI KE CITY
Sacrificing U.
taining fair conditions of employment, and his intention of giving laGOVERNS. Government
bor a square deal. When depression
MENT.
and R. I. State
oYertook us and unemployment rePublic Health
stilted, President Hoover came ·out
A product of
Service.
sqna r ely against wage r eduction . He
our s c h o o I s,
ca lled II conference of busines men
in au effort to secure their co-operahas
who
-o-ion to combat wage reduction . He
work o d his
ulso urged general application of the
own way to
/\. Veteran of
f vc -day week. Alwa)' , he ha been
education n n d
W or Id
the
olicifou o{ U1e welfore end healtll
of wo 1en in jndu try and eJ>oatedly
War 'oc; enior
u tcc s hus i11 i hid tl1 ut wom '11 rec ,ive
ready now to
Lieut. in the
las , of
er11ml Pay with m u in am
l In ce hi · acJt gular Novy.
worlt."
omplic ,m nt
rvinf! W ith
iew Mi s Wein ' tock k 1ows tb
·h bc,ra n to
a t you r ervire.
1 oiut of labo r, I.,' nu
th Marin· .
age of 1 . 11 u
1 ea rn her Uvinl! a t th
lin1c. • 1c
t n
nc :-kt 1.c wo 'kl'l',
cln e1n
w ' busin s agent f (b
l r h11 he n I re i Worlwrs' nfo11.
ln ~~l\ •llUs H Womc i,;
dr ul of th
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T, de nlon
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Republican Candidate for the

CITY COUNCIL-llTH WARD

VOTE FOR DR. l(ENNISON
Arid tlie E,itire ReJJublica,i Ticket

I

•

an

~UAJ.ITY FOO~~
- 53c

FINAST FLOUR, 24½ lb bag
PASTRY FLOUR, 24,½ lb bag •
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY
FLOUR, 24½ lb bag
GRANULATED SUGAR, 10 lb
BROOKSIDE BUTTER, 2 lb •

- 47c
- 72c
- 43c
. 45c

-

GINGER ALE
Radio Dry

Millbrook Club Dry

I ~:s 25c

12 Bob75c

PRICE; !=OR CONTENTS ONLY

Chatka Crabmeat
B&M Lobster
3
Pea Beans YORK
srATE

2N;;n~45(

iSc

No ½ Tin
p~1

5
2

13C

Sunsweet P1Tunes
Gorton•s Codfish

Lbs

Bul k

Lb
Pkgs

2

I

15C
n5
~ C

24'-C
21(

Lb

Pkg

3 Pkgs
Jell-O AssoRTEo i=LAvoRs
h Lb
BL'. cl,eye M~Jt Vacuum Packed
53c
Pkg
Flal<e But:er: N. B. c . c1-1AMP10N f Pkgs 25c
Sweethome Cttocolates Lb Box 29c
2

1

.I

- BAKERY SPECIALS Madeline Cake
Sweet ~ye Bread
Finast Bar!ey
Finast Tapioca
Finait Head Rice

15C

EACI-I

sc

16 oz LOAF

YOUR CHOICE

3

Pkgs

Q ual<er Oats Regular or Qu ic k Cook
Quaker Corn Meal
Calo Dog Food
0 d Gol·d Cigarettes
Oakite CJ.. ns Paint, Ti:e,, Linoleum
Noxon For Silver, Windows and all

3
2
2
2
2

251!
Sm

Pkg,
I

t Lb
Pkgs
Tins

Pkgs
Pkg s

Me~al ■

23c
13c
19c

17c
13c
1 C

CLO·ROX

S. 0. S.

Cone ntrated Bleach, Stein RemoYer, Deodorant, Di infedant

Th con enient t<ouring ~d to
lighte n your kit·d ,en probl ms
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES FOR STATE SENATE AND LEGISLATURE

Plans Completed for
So. Prov. In titute
Tag Day, Sunday
•

•

Mrs. David Yanku. Chairman of the
Tag Day to be held Sunday, Oct. 3~,
by the Auxiliary of the Soulh Prov1dence Hebrew Institute, announced
th at all plans have been completed,
at a meeting of the organization h eld
'l uesda y evening.
Th e chairman of the em er gency
bridge, Mrs. H . A. Bellin, wh ich is to
take place, Nov. 9, r epor te d th a t the
committee is working diligen tly. S
L. Tatz, secretary of lhe mon 's or ganization, gave figures on the school
attendance, and Samu 1 W intman
presented a suggestion for a Chanu kah play and concert o be gi vcn in
the near fulure .by the childr n .
---□---

Nation' Accountant to
Campaign for Hoover
The campaign to re-elect President
Hoover will be carried on by accountants throughout the United
CHARLES BROWN
Stat.es, under the ,direction of J . M .
th
B ow lb y, Chi cago, w h o h as bee n Candidate for Represen t.alive, F our
l Ch ·
of the
Representative Dislrict
.
nam e d N a t Lona
atrman
Hoover-Curtis Accountants' Committe
R _
e.
Charles Brown of Providenc ,
" In closest contact with the great
•
publican candidat e for r - 1 ction
Commercl.al enterprises of the nation, from
the Fourth R pr senl.at1 ve D isthe accountants are in. a position to trict, was born in New York City,
know at first hand the cond.itJons ex- Oct. 3, 1873, ---eivin a his education in
· ti
d urmg
·
th e l as t f ew Years ' " de - th Provid ...
,~ public
-...,
lS ng
nee
s chools. H
dared l'Ir. Bowlby, in taking lhe post. served as a member of th Prov i"The struggle to place indusky on its d nee School Commit
for four
former basis by leaders all over th e years, and was a m em r o( th.at body
country, and the firm assi s tance they untt' I dissolved, wl1 n the Sti:-a e r
· ·
thr
are now recetvmg
. oug h P res1'd en t Plan went into eff ct ; also
rv d a
Hoover's economic program is known Gove rnment re pr sent.alive r elativ to
to accountants."
War Risk Insurance during the la te
"'Nothing that has been presented World War. H has been a r epreby the Democratic party has offered
J
l927
M
.
ntativ since J'f
an uary,
• b ·r.
any hope whatsoever to b usmess.
·
Propaganda and ballyhoo of the Dem- Brown is in th e 1 e msurance USJocratic candidate for President con- n ess.
cerning the indu strial situation are
H e is Recording Secretary of Ternfalling on barren soil. The people pie Emanu-El, member of Executi ve
with whom we come in contact un- Committee R. I. Zionist Organization,
questionably want to get the maxi- Past President and member of Board
mum of results from the program now of Directors of Touro Fraternal Asunder way. They are in no mood to sociation, Board of Trustees of Miriam
experiment with ratm!r hazy theories Jfospital, Financial Secretary of R. l .
with something tangible hefore them." Jewish Home for the Aged, Past Mas---□,--ter of Roosevelt Lodge No. 42, F . and
FORM LEAGUE FOR LABOR
A . ~ -, member of B. P . 0 . E., No. 14,
PALESTINE IN NEW YORK CITY Provtdence.
Mr. Brown has been one of the
New York, Oct. ,28-(JTA)-Over guiding spirits in every campaign for
seven hundred men and women, sym- a Jewish cause, whether local or P alpathizers of the Palestine Jewish la- estinian, for many years.
The Jews of Rhode Island are justbor movement, attended a meeting
recently at the Hotel Pennsylvania, ly proud in having such a splendid
which launch the founding of the type of Jew prominent in the State
Government.
League for Labor Palestine.

I

73RD ANNIVERSARY
WEEl{-END
SPECIALS.
SIL VERBROOK
,i

Butter\
FINE GRANULATED

Sugar

2 lbs. 45c
} 0 lbs. 43c

PILLSBURY, GOLD MEDAL, CERESOTA

Flour
FANCY MAINE

Potatoes

72c
98 99c
24½ LB
BAG

15 LBS, 16c

LB
BAG

SUNNYFIELD

Flour 24J~tB

PASTRY47

c

FAMILY53

JfG

BURNETT'S EXTRACT, bottle

C

31c

SALADA TEA, Brown Label - ½ lb pkg 25c
RINSO, large
2 pkgs 37c

IVORY SOAP, 6 oz - 4 cakes
Rd\7 AL BAKING POWDER, 12 oz - can
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
4 can
KARO SYRUP, Blue Label - 2 No. I½ cans
BIRDS EYE MATCHES
•
6 pkg
PILLSBURY'S PAN CAKE FLOUR - 2 pkg

19c
37c
25c
25c

A & P FOOD STORES
OF NEW ENGLAND

'flIE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

C andidate for R
fourth R p

·

S WEIG
. 1'w n y
istricl

JACOB T. SYDNEY
H rman 0 . Ro n
ig, candidate Canctida t for R pr sen ta iv , Sixt enth R p resentativ Di tri ct
on the R pu bl ican Uc k t for Rep tati
fr m th
Tw n ty - fourlh
J acob T. Sydn y, candida te on th
D i t ri l, was om in Galici a. P olan d, R publi can Licket for R pr s nla ti ve
m 1891 and came
th Uru te d S ta
from th Sixt n th Di trict. w as born
,
and lived in the sa m dis tri ct in the
a l th a e of I ur y ars.
orth End of Provide nc
His duliv d in South P ro videnc
e lion w as rec iv d in th e publ ic
year s and i a g radu ate of the P oint schools of the city and he is a gr ad
re t gramma r school, Eng lish High ua te of Classical High School a n
an d th
Rh ode Is la nd Colleg
of Brown Univ rsity , Hll8 He too k U T"
wo rk a l H arva rd in
Pharm ocy. H has practiced phar - post- gradu a l
1919, an d was in m ilita r y servi c dur macy for 22 years an d hos b n lo - in~ th war. H e w a assoc iated with
cat d on Prairie a enu e for ten th Yo ung Men 's H e hr w Association
and t.he J e wis h Communi ty C n ler.
Y
He is a m m be r of t he Provid nc A t the present lim h is Vi c~ p; sid n l of th old st J e wis h CongregaWorki ngm n 's Ben fi cial AssociaUon
tion in Providence, Sons of Zion on
an d Rhod
Island Workingmen's Orms str et
Mr. Sy dney is m a rri d and has tw o
Beneficial Associa tion.
children,
both boys. He h as never
He has li ved in th e T nth Wa rd
been engaged in politics b efore and
for le n y a rs and h also seeks pub - ,I.his is his first bid for public oflic offic-e for the first tim e.
fi ce.
I?

Hearst Declared Roosevelt "Bears Stamps of
Failure; " Hoover Far Better Qualified
The base, cold-blooded opportunism
of Hearst s stand in the Presidentfal
campaign is revealedoy an examination of the files of his own papers
thro ughout the country which, befoni
the D emocratic National Convention,
supported Garner for President. The
bitter comment on the qualifications
of Franklin D. Roosevelt and the tributes paid President Hoover stand out
in sharp contrast to the present policy
of Mr. Hearst and his changed attitude. What's behind this recently
cemented partnership between Hearst
and Roosevelt? This question brings
to mind many sinister and evil possibilities of what might happen with
the unscrupulous, volatile and unpatriotic newspaper publisher as the
power behind the throne if Roosevelt
is elected.
On April 14 last, Hearst, speaking
through his Los Angeles Examiner,
said of Mr. Roosevelt:
"'Why nominate a New York candidate and thereby invite defeat? New
York political Ieadership, New York
financial leadership and New York
business leadership have been discredited."
·
William G. McAdoo was against the
nomination of Roosevelt and gave out
a statement in which he said:
"It is not enough to swap Washington for New York. The change
must be absolute."
Quoting this statement apl?rovingly,
declaring Mr. McAdoo spoke not ·only
for the Democratic party but for the
entire nation, Mr. Hearst added this
comment on his own behalf:
"Both New Yorkers prominently
mentioned in the race (Roosevelt and
Al Smith), are beaten men ; one for
the Presidency in 1928 and the other
for Vice President in 1920. Both bear
the stamp . of failure as vo te getters
outside the ranks of t he party."
On May 1 the H earst Examiner said
in a political article:
" DemocFatic leaders of t he East who
refuse to be impressed by Rooseve lt
pretensions hope tha,t Californi 9 will
add another match to the flame on
Tuesday by giving its decision to Garner. Men who are in a position to
appreciate Roosevelt's equipment declare that his P residentia l boom is a
fake, pure and si mple. They know
him for what he is not, rather than
for what he is."
Referring to the morale and political feelings of Democratic leaders in
the East, t he Examiner of May 2
said:
"They- the D mocrati lead rs- b liev
the nomination of Roos ve]t
would make certain th r - 1 ction of
Hoov r. Of the two m I th y a ord Ho v r mor er dit for flrmn s
of ohara tcr sin rity f convi Ii n ,
hon sty oI political prin ipl and u p d r admlni tn1Uve fli i cy."
On th sam day , Ma 1, 1932, th
Ex:amin r said ditorially, r f rr.i.ng t
th
candidaci s of Roos v lt and
Smith :
"Th ndmm es wi ll not be ith r of
thes New York r . E en aparl ftom
tit qu sti n of t:h ir h
I s d ad-

LOUIS SHAW
Ca ndi da te for S nator, Third se·natorial Dis tric t.
Louis Shaw, lhe candidate for Senator from lh Third Sen atori al Distri ct, was born 44 years ago in Poland . He h as r sided in the old F ifth
Ward. which is now kn own as the
Elev nth Ward, for 35 years.
He is a.ffili a l d with all of the outs tand ing J ewish organizations in this
city and has served as an exec u tive
in som e of t hem . Some of th e organizations tha t he is a m ember of
ar : The Providen ce Lodge of Elks,
Touro Fra ternal Association, the
Provide nc Fra ternal Associa tion, and
is a Past President of the Rhode Island Workingm en 's Associa tion . He
is also affiliated 'with many of the
charitable institutions of our community. He was President of the
South Providence Hebrew Free Loan
Association and he is serving at the
present time as a Director of that institution, and also as a Director in the
Hebrew Free Loan Association of
Providence. These organizations having a membership of almost 5000, lend
money to the needy without interest
charge.
·
He is an outstanding citizen of our
community who, throug h his 25 y ears
of experience in the jewelry, real estate an d insu rance business, should.
if elected, be an able servant of the
district that he serves. He is known
throughout the city and has a large
following of friends who will certainly rally to his assistance in obtaining a large majority of votes on
the 8th day of November.

lock under the two-thirds rule, the
leadership of New York is so discredited throughout the nation that
neither can hope to carry the country."
The California primary election was
held and Mr. Hearst's candidate for
the Presidency--Speaker Garnercaptured the California delegation to
the Democratic national convention.
On May 6 the Examiner remarked
editorially:
"It is sheer audacity, not to say political trickery, on the part of Gov.
Roosevelt's supporters, to suggest that
Speaker John N. Garner should play
second fiddle to their candidate by,
---□, --consenting to accept the Vice Presidential nQmination . In view of his
National
smashing victory at the pn.mary in
California on Tuesday, it is an insult
Highlights
to Gamer to suggest that he should
quit the Presidential race to become
TO KEEP HAND ON HELM
the running mate of Gov . Roosevelt
But fortunately it is unthinkable that
It · is no secret, however, that the
Speaker Garner would accept the President, while he still believes it
nomination for any position less im- necessary to keep his hand very
portant than that he now occupies. steadily upon the helm, yet regards
'President or Speaker or nothing' the economic 'tension as materially reshould be the reply of this plain Dem- laxed. With gains in the S tock Exocrat, this rugged all American whose change steadily maintained, indicatsole service in public is service to the ing a degree of confidence in the pa.rt
American people."
of investors that has not been felt
And yet in the face of all these bit- ~ore for m?re th~ th ree ye ars,
ter utter ances the "unthinkable" h ap- with commodity prices slowly but
happened. Mr. Garner pocketed the l ~urely advancing, with employment
"insult" and became the running mate' mcreasing, . with all possi bility of a
of Gov. Roosevelt. And that he did money paruc completely a ver ted the
so, not only with the consent but up- business situation . certainly is in a
on the command of Mr. H earst who. most encouraging state and official
with William G . McAdoo, engineered Washin~on has ~me to the point
the audacious, deal by which A1 Smith where it feels that it may almost be was betrayed and Gov. Roosevelt gin to " take things easy."
made the Presidential nominee, is a
matter of common knowledge.
DIRECT HELP TO FAR IER
What does it all mean?
Through funds obtained from the
It can mean but one thing, and that Reconstruction Finance Corporation
is that behind the candidacy of Roose- loans have been made direct to 510,velt and Garner lurks and looms the 000 •farm families during this crop
sinister influence of William R. season. Estimating five p erson t o
H earst, and that in the event of the each farm family , here is direct aid
election of this ticket that influence to more than two and one - half 111:ilwi!) be the dominant factor in deter- ·lion people. From thousands of t h e
mining the policies of th new admin- families hav come letters declaring
istration. The master ~assion of W. that but for the loan the could not
R. Hearst is the lust for, power. For h ave remained on the farm.
years he ch erished the dream of being
1n the face of these fac ts. which
President him lf. Forced to abandon are of official record, how can
that drean1 he s ks now to place in the most bigoted partisan h a
h
the White Hous a man who will o,,
face to d clare that non
of th
th election to him, if he is el ct d. Hoover m as w
r ch
down t
Do s anyone doubt -Roo v It b ing "the littl fellow ,'' to " th forgotten
what he is and H at t being what h
js- that if Roos v lt is l cted th
H arst pre ssure upon him will be too
h avy for him to r si t and that whi l
th voic of th Roo
It admini tration wi II be th
oice of Ro
v l t, th hand b hind th
. th
Hi h. he.av hand, , ill
th baud
of Willia m Randolph H a r f .
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!!mtt Jltroish Jfittolb!!
THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK tN THE YEAR BY THE

departments under Republican guidance. Witness th competent administration of th enormously increased
The J ewish Press Publishing Com - public aid probl m due to non-partipany, publishers of The J ewish H r- san, non-political appointm nts of a
aid , announces that Joseph . Fink.I Re publican council
has r igned h is offi<X! as Secretary
and Treasurer of the corporation.
POLITICAL AOVERTISEME TS

An Announcen1ent

Vot th R publican
Ti k t Is th Ad i of
Att . Arthur J. Levy

116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island
Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313

e no other course for an in-

be motivate d by person al, communal
or national f eling , but to vote Re r om Hoove r
uu blicnn on Nov . 8
straight down the line ."

---<0---

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY
MYER M. COOPER, Presid nl

"l

t lli gen t cilize.n to follow , whether he

VOTE FOR

Arthur J . Levy . Providence a ttorney of th firm of Atwood, Renung ton, Thomas & Levy. Pr si d nl of the I
J ewish Family ~ lfare Society. and 1
Member J e wish Telegraphic Agency, Inc , With News Corresponden ts
pennanenl S r t.ary of the R pub orld
AJI Over th
nlr
ubscription Rates: Five Cents t 1e Copy. By Mail, 2.50 p r lican City Conv nlion, which
ly nominal d .E. Raymon d Walsh for
layor, comm nts abo1.1. t the lorthAnnum, pa able in ad anc
lectJon as foUov :
coming
lo
st
inter
of
ects
subj
on
nce
corresponde
_ v _ites
_ __ _in
_ S_H_ HERALD
- WI
--JE
-THE
n
" U <l r th e guidanc of 8 R e pubthe J ewish people, but disclaims r sponsibility for an indo ment of
wa
li n City Council. Pro iden
_ . _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ 1 for ma,ny _ ars, and until January 1,
_ i_te_rs
_ e_wr
ed_ b_y_ th
__
s x_p_r_e ss
w_e_
_ _ th_e_ v1·_e_
1931, on of th best administered and
cleanest ov rned ciu s in th counFRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1932
try. For those of us who ar root d
1 Lo Provid nc for the rest of our
I live , it 1s important that the qui t,
orderly, effici ot and progre ive type
of municipal adrninistrolton be r I
1bl .
soon as
urned
"Our chools, public works ro ds
, and all oth r city f un cand s lr
be r moved from the r ' ·';
must
tions,
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ... ... . .. . . ... . .. MONDAY, OCT. 31
Ou
polit.Jcal pa lronag~
parii!-u.o
of
30
.
NOV
WEDNESDAY,
.
.
.
......
...
....
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV
tax rate must not be furth 'r in 1ST DAY CHANUKAH ... .. ... .. ........ .. . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24
c ased, but on th contrary mus t
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29
s to red to its nonnn.l rol ond v nt1933
lJy low r d so h ome owning and
ua
FAST OF TEBETh ................ .... ....... . .. SUNDAY, JAN 7
comfortabl li ving wiJ I b en mor
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . . .. .............. SATURDAY, JAN. 28
the tr mendou.s 1
Witn
d
~
ura
co
ROSH CHODESH ADAR .. .. . ... : .............. MONDAY, FEB. 27
1mpro '-!mcnt in our poUc.; and fir~
.. .... .. ............. SUNDAY, MARCH 12
PURIM . .. . . .. . .. .. . .
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ....... . . . .... .. TUF.SDA Y. MARCH 28
. .. . .. . .. . ...'. . . . . . TUESDAY, APRIL 11
1ST J.>A Y PESSACH . . .

JOSEPH M. FINKLE Editor

THOMAS P.

s

F or

Jewish Calendar
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CHIEF GUEST OF HONOR
On the cover of Time magazine last week was the picture
of Ruf us Daniel Isaacs, Marquess of Reading who came from
England to attend the annual meeting of the American Bar Association, held in Washington. The meeting was doubly significant as a day for celebrating th opening of the new home of
Rufus Isaacs , reprethe Supreme Court of the United States.
to be the chief
conceded
easily
was
Bar,
sentative of the British
guest of honor. As one of the greatest figures in modern hist<.iry, as well as one of the finest representative Jews of his
time, the Marquess of Reading merits the attention of American Jewry.
Last year, Rufus Isaacs consented to b~ the Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs at the beginning of Ramsay MacDonald's ationalist Government. He was Ambassador to the United
States during the war. In 1913 he was Britain's L ord Chief Justice. He was also one of µ1dia 's best-known Viceroys. In addition, as P resident of Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., he heads
one of the greatest business e terprises in Great Britain.
L01·d Reading is a splendid illustration of the English Jew
There are
who has achieved distinction in law and politics.
The late William Bolitho,
great English Jews in other fields .
fam ou s• for the eloquence and accuracy of his writing, made the
follow.ing statement: " In the luxurious hand dealt England by
fate , the longest suit is the Jew. Do not forget Marcus Samuel,
who gave them a brand new oil empire; Weitzman, who taught
them to make high explosive; Mond, who settled the labor war;
Herbert Sarriuel, who nearly prevented the doi.vnfall of coal mining, and Rufus Isaacs, who save the Indian Empire that Disraeli
created for them. It is not his brain power, his cunning, which
England has settled on and used. It is the grand manner which
is his genius,, a politeness that introduces serenity and grace
The Jewish businessman's genius is almost
wherever it is put.
banal beside this astonishing Lord Reading.. He is the finished
product of a century of civilized treatn:ient, the beautiful reappearance of the noble, polished Jew."
• The praise that William Bolitho gives the Lord Reading is
important. In him he sees the flowering of the Jewish people
after only a century of freedom from the horrible t r eatment of
bigoted and cruel European countries. His suggested idea is: If
Lord Reading appears after only a century of civilized treatment,
to what heights may the Jew not rise with several more cenWell may we ask ourselves the
turies of refined civilization?
Are we taking advantage of our unlimited adsame question.
vantages as a free people to develop the greatest and noblest
The -answer
political and administrative qualities within u s?
may be correct whichever way you answer; the achievement is
yours to measure, as you judge yourself.

A Change Will Bring .Disaster
H Governor Roosevelt is eJected
President of the United States recovery from the depression will be delayed et least a year.
If the Republican administration
policies have been wrong, a Democratic ad.minis tration mus t pursue
, different policies. Different policies
mean n change.
Common sense tells us that busi ness wi11 m a rk time until these new
policies are formuJnted and put into

oiled.
Business will mnTk Hme until the
Democratic tu:rilT po icy is made cleor .
will mn ·k time until the
Busine
Democratic policy on currency infla tion is mndc d our.
Busin s will mork time until the
Demo rntlc policy on taxation i made

clenr.
.Business wiJt mark time u.ntU th
Demo ratlc policy on the soldi s'
.
bonUB is mode cl
will max tlm until tla
Basln
D mocr tJc policy n bnnk.s and banking le m d cl ,
will DlAI' tlm Wltll th
BaBln
made
,Democntle rallr-oad policy

Congressman

1932

dear.
These policies may be sol.ind or un~nund . but in either event it will take
itne to formulate them and put them
into operation.
Common business sense will compel
husiness to hold back until it underst ands these policies. U these policies are sound business will J!O ahead·
if not, business will stand till or re~
cede, but in any event busincs will
wait and sec.
If Governor Roosevelt is elected, h
wiJI be elect d in November. He will
not tnk office until March. From
November untH March is ccrtaill to
be a period of unc rtointy. In March,
if G ov rnor Roosevelt I lcctcd, h
will d Uv r his inaugural oddrcss
which will giv a clue a to the J{C 1 ral DomocrnUc policies. II he cull
a speclaJ s ssion o( Cong ss thcr '
rtnln lo be month of d bntc before
polJcics ore uncled int·o law nnd put
i.uto fl ct
lu lb rneanUme buslu s wUJ
(Continued on J>ag
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From The

THOMAS P. HAZARD
Republican Nominee

Vote Under The E~gle

By the Way
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personalities
By DA YID SCHWARTZ
\ Conti nued from P age

PO

~

1)

aid Mr. Eoov r
ad.mini !ration.
Cle vel a nd:
'Had the n t im.mination taken
, lace, whkh-- took place two years
1rev-iou , we would ha e had 400,000
·obs taken from our peop le or had
just that many person adde d to our
unemployed. Th.at might ha e been
worse."
Now in the first place, the immigration laws were pretty tight, long
before M.r. Hoover came lo the White
Immigration was virtually
House.
completely restricted to a smalJ quota
from the so-called ordic countries.
Moreover, I doubt very much if any
additional tightening of the immigration screws by Hoover accounled for
the subsequent decrease. For the
fact is, that for the past couple of
years, more immigrants have been
trying to get out of the country, as
any shipping company, will tell you
tban to come in.

ELECT- -

Joseph Schlossberg

hi

:i t

TO THE COMMON COUNCIL
Vote For The Entire Republican Ninth Ward Ticket
An

able,

industrious,

II competent and courageou~ citizen.
t

H oids the D istinguished
S e rvice Medal of the
State for Patriotic War
Service.

.

MAX SUGARMAN
Funeral Director and
Embalmer
AND MONUMENTS
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
-REFINED SERVICE
''The Jewish Undertaker"
146-150 RANDALL STREET
Telephone DExter 8094

Second Congressional
District

He has offered to put
that same patriotic service at your command.
H is offer sh~uld be accepted.

L

VOTE UNDER THE EAGLE
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS

POLITICAL ADYERTISEMl.'NTS

VOTE FOR SOL BROMSON
REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR
'

ALDERMAN · THIRD WARD
WE NEED HIM IN
THE CITY HALL
Resident of the Ward 40 Year
COUNCILMAN SIX YEARS
ALDERMAN, EIGHT YEARS
CHAIRMAN OF MILK FUND, WHICH HAS ALREADY SPENT OVER $9000.00 FOR THE BENEFIT OF NEEDY CHD...DREN.
CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE
ERECTED THE WAR MEMORIAL.

WHICH

An able · ond cons ientious publi
Merit ,. -election. ' - Pro ise1· ants.
d nc Journal.
VOTE TllE STRAIGHT REPl!BLlCAN TICKE'l' AND
H

KEEP SOL BROMSON IN THE CITY H L
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the Women's World

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
PAULINE CHORNEY,

Home for the Aged As n.
Women Pion'eer ' Club
Nominating Committ e
Special Meeting to he
to Report W edne da ·
Held Monday at Zinn's
A special meeting of the Women
Pioneers' Club will take place Monday afternoon, Oct. 31, at Zinn's Banquet Hall, with the President, Mrs.
Harry Beck, presiding.
Mrs. Alter Boyman and Mrs. Jacob
Biller will be the hostesses.
•:•, -
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BE GAY!
Are you putting away
A NICKEL A DAY

The report of the nominating com mittee of the Ladies' Association of
the Jewish Home for lhe Aged, under the Chairmanship of Mrs. Leo
Logan, will be submitted to the body
at a regular meeting Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 2, at the Home on Hillside avenue. Mrs. J nnie Gold.smith
will open the meeting at 2:30 o'clock.
The election of the officers and directors will take place at th December
meeting.
Many plans for th current year W1ll
be discussed and all the members ar
urged to attend.
._~<\ ! _ &:1 _ 0 _ ■ - ll -

For the Jewi h Home
for the Aged Ball?

-

. . . . . . -W-(

EAST GREENWICH
DAIRY CO . .
ICE CREAM
THE CREAM OF Q ALITY

H. I. Goldman, D·. S. P.

ALSO

GRADE "A' R W

PODIATRIST

AND

76 DORRANCE STREET
Foot Health Charts and
Examinations Without Charge

Grade

u

A" Pasteurized MUJc

PROM GUBRNS8Y DAIRIBS
Call But GrHowleh JJ7
•:• •-,_...,,_ ,.,.__, __.,.D
H-0- -0...
__
J ___,
o___
D

--•---11)

E
A

ZINN'S

T

133 MATHEWSON ST.

WHERE PROVII)ENCE
JEWRY MEETS

K
0
R
B

BUSINESS MEN'S
LUNCHEON - - - 11
2:30

'S

FULL COURSE
MEAT DINNER - ·

B
R
E

3 5c

soc

E. S. CRANDALL'S

D

DAIRY
. Properly Pasteurized
MILK and CREAM
"A HEALTH BUILDER"

Try Our Pastries
Korb Bakery Products
585 NORTH MAIN ST.

A Friend to the Jewish People

Call ANgell 3772 for Orders

12 Lowell Ave.

West 4358

Quality and Service Our Motto

Lorraine Mills
Rern,nant Room
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE.
PAWTUCKET, R I.
WOOLENS
RAYONS

A. B. MUNROE
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED
MILK AND CREAM
Grade A. Milk from Federal
· Tested Herds
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L
Tele hone East Prov. 2091

(!]

COTTONS
SILK

O~n Daily
Smithfield Bus
8 :30 - 5 :39
to Mineral
Saturdays
.
8:30 - 5:00
Spring Ave.
Unrestricted Parking

SMARTLY FITTED COATS

00
00

-IN-

[!)

RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB

00
1i1

At Unusually LOW PRICES

00
00

0

STRONG'S

[i]

00

[!) · 44 EMPffiE STREET
-

- -

FUR SHOP
GAspee 0435

-EVEREADY'S NON-SHRI;NK PROCESS-CLEANSING
WOMEN'S
MEN'S
Silk Dresses
Felt Hats
Fall Coat ·
Suits
Hat or Suits
•
Top Coats
QUICK
FREE
SERVICE
DELIVERY
205 Cronston
on 2 or mo e
St., ProvJd nee
garments.
279 Bultock .rt.
Phone
Ave.1u ,
Ga p
6943
Riv rRidc-, It. I.
or 6944

44cea

.'END

44cea.

RNED IN BAG

News Editor

[!]
~

[!]
[!]
[!]
[!]
[!]
(iJ

[!]

00
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Announce Partial Li t
of Pat r o n
e for
Emanu-El Supp r-Dance

PERSONAL
ft!?SOCIAL
The membership committee of the
Miriam Hospital
ociation, under
t.h chairmanship of Mrs. Leon Semenoff, met Wedn sday afternoon, at
Zinn's Restaurant, to discuss plans for
the 8JlJlual drive which comm nc ,
ov. L
ln the absence of the Pre ident, th
First Vi
Presid nt, Mrs. Jo ph
Smith, pr ided.
•
•
•
M
Leola Lieberman was honored at a ltitch
hower and bridg
l t Tu day e ning, gi rcn by Mrs.
Leo A. Miller at her home on Forest
trecl
v n tables of bridge w re
in play during the ev ning. Refre hm nlS wer :, rv d by the hostess.
•
•
•
Miss Myrtle Lucksniansky of Rand
street, Central Falls, was honor d at
a hosiery s hower and bridg last
Monday v ning by Mrs. Louis Strasmlch of 129 Fourth s tr et. Ro s and
pink crystal formed attractive table
decorations.
Priz s w re won by Miss Bessi
Feldman, Mrs. Joseph Strauss. Mrs.
William Kess! r and Mrs. Max Rubin. Mrs. Strauss assis d the hostess.
On last Tuesday evening, Mrs.
Thomas Lucksniansky, mother of the
bride-eleci. and her sisters, the Misses
Jennie and Anna Lucksniansky, entertained at a miscellaneous shower
and bridge at Zinn's- Banquet Hall.
More than one hundred guests were
present.
Miss Lucksniansky will become the
bride of Mr. Irving Feldman of this
city on Thanksgiving Day.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Abe H. Goldstein of
Doyle avenue have changed their
residence to 94 Medway street. Mrs.
Goldstein is the former Miss Etta
Falk of Woonsocket and Boston.

* *

*

Miss Jeanette Shanbrun of 62 Warrington street entertain~d at a sur._
prise party at her home, Sunday evenmg, in honor of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel B. Shanbrun, who
are observing their 17th wedding annive.r sary. Covers were laid for 16
guests.
Bridge was played during the evening and prizes presented to Mrs. Hyman Weinberg, Mrs. Jack Pritcher,
Mrs. Harry Shatkin and Mr. Ben
Rakatansky. Miss Millie Gceenberg

''For Quality and Service"

A

Women's

LEAGUE · CALENDAR

assisted t.he ho t ss.
Th ladies of the party presented
the guests of honor with an attracliv gifL
•
•
•
M1ss Mari Zarch n of Cross slr et,
Central Falls, was tendered a mis 1Janeou.s show r and bridg , Tuesday
ning, OcL 25, al Zinn s Banquet
Hall. Filte n tables of bridg w re
in play. The host
s w r
Mrs.
Samuel Zarchen, Miss Ethel Zarch n,
Mrs. Louis H. Zarchen and Mrs. William W insteln.
Miss Zarch n will marry Dr. Harold F . Klibanoff o( thls city, on Nov.
20th.
•
•
•
Mrs. Harry Finberg of 36 Warrington str t nlert.ained al a bridge in
o
rvan
of her 20th w ddlng anniversary . Bridg was played and
prizes won by Mrs Samuel Levine
and Mrs. P . Fine. Refreshments were
rved by th hostess.
Mrs. Finberg was present d with
sterling silv r candle sticks.
•
•
•
Mrs. Sol Vigo of 42 Carrington
avenue entertained at a miscellaneous
shower and bridge, Tuesday afternoon, in honor of Miss Gertrude
Raisse of New York, a November
bride-elecl Covers for thlrty guests
were laid at a table atraciively decorated with roses and carnations. Mrs.
Philip Korb and Mrs. Ben Cohen as:iisted the hostess.
Seven tables of bridge were in play
and prizes won by Mrs. Harry Finberg, Mrs. Harry Goodman, Mrs.
Samuel Schultz. Mrs. Jack Leavitt
Mrs. Louis Seitrr)an, Mrs. Samuel
Schultz, Mrs. Jack Le-avitt, Mrs. Louis
Seitman, Mrs. Samuel Aron and Mrs.
Jack Simon. Among the many gifts
was a beautiful testimonial from the
Ladles' Branch, No. 812, of the Workmen's Circle.
Miss Raisse is the financee of Samuel Vigo of this city.
·
•
* •
Arthur I. Schiffman and Frederick
Edmund will sail Saturday from New
York for a ten days trip to Havana,
Cuba.

*

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Karten of
Dudley street announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Sophie
Karlen, to Louis J. Goodman, son of
Mrs. Lena Goodman, of Somerset
street.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Max Levine of 416
Adelaide :1venue announce the enSunday, October 30-gagement of their daughter to Max
South Providence Hebrew Institute Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Barnet CarTag Day.
ter, of 85 Sackett street.
Tuesday, November 1* * *
Ladies' Union Aid, afternoon.
Mrs. Annie Askins of .G ay street
Wednesday, November 2, gave a party at her home Sunday in
Temple
Beth-Israel
Sisterhood, hon9r of her daughter, Miss Sally
evening.
Askms, who observed her birthday
Abavath Sholom Auxiliary, eve- anniversary. Games were played and
ning.
refreshments served by the hostess.
Monday, November 7* * *
Temple Beth-El Sisterpood, afterMiss Jean Cohen and Miss Doris
noon.
Roth have returned home after
Temple Emanu-El Sisterhood, eve- spending the week-end in New York.
.
* •
*
ning.
Mrs. Molly Pepper gave a party at
Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon.
her home on Dudley street, Sunday
Tuesday, November 8--evening; in honor of her daughter,
Hadassah, afternoon.
South Providence Hebrew Institute, Bernice Pepper, who was celebrating
her 12th birthday anniversary. The
evening.
rooms were decorated in the HalWednesday, November 9South Providence Hebrew Institute lowe'en colors. Covers were laid for
Emergency Bridge, Zinn's, after- 30 guests.
Games were played and prizes were
noon.
Thursday, November 10-won by Anna Greenfield, Ruth Gold,
Temple Beth-Israel Supper-Dance, Louise Barry, Edith Buckler and
Sylvia Lipsey.
Narragansett Hotel.
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish . Veterans,
* * *
Armistice Dinner-Dance, Head- Births
quarters.
Friday, November l l Rabbi and Mrs. Joshua Werner of
CoW1cil of Jewish Women Peace 345 Blackstone street annoW1ce the
Group, afternoon.
birth of a daughter on Oct. 21, at the
Monday, November 14Miriam •Hospital.
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan, after* •
*
noon.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
Tuesday. November 15Max Greenberg of 17 Goddard street,
Council of Jewish Women, after- on Oct. 22, at the Miriam Hospital.
noon.
Before her marriage, Mrs. GreenWednesday, November 16berg was Miss Faru1ie Glickman.
Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon.
"'
Monday, Novemb<!l· 21Mr. and Mrs. Jo ph Horvitz anMidam Hospital, afternoon.
nounc the birth of a daughter. BarTuesday, Novemb r 22bara Horvitz( Oct. 23, at the Miriam
South Providence Hebrew Institute, Hospital. Mrs. Horvitz form rl
v ning,
Mi s Dorothy Marcuvitz.
Ind pendent J wish Mothers' Alli* • •
anc , aften1oon.
A daught l' was born to Mr. and
Monday, Novemb r 28--Mr . L uis Pri
of 51 Cardngt n
Leagu M tl.n.g, T mple Beth-Is~ av nu , n Oct 26.
rn l, Afternoon.
• "' *
Tu sday, November 29Th Alpha Phi Sigma Soror·t • nWo111en Pion rs' Bridge, after- tertain d at
show r last Thur da
noon.
v nl11g · l U1 Port A1:thur R W<'dn day, Noverub
tautant in h nor of Mrs. Harry
s,
ouncil of J wisl W m n Lw.1ch- and a fa:r
ll party in h nor f M1 ..
on and Bridg , aft moon.
J ull
om s, who I ft
f r

..

A partial list of patronesses for the
Temple
Emanu-El
supper-dance
Thanksgiving night, Nov. 24, at the
Biltmore Hotel, was announced at a
meeting of the committ
this week,
and includes th following:
Mrs. Joseph Blazar, Mrs. Michael
Tieman, Mrs. Isra I Forbstein, Mrs.
Morris Levine, Mrs. George Press,
Mrs. Haskell Frank, Mrs. Maurice W.
Bliss, Mrs. Herman Aisen rg and
Mrs. Samu 1 White. Additional lists
will be published in forthcoming issues.
Mrs. H nnan Goodman is the genrol chairman and the officers include
Mrs. John OJevson, publicity; Mrs.
Herman Bernstein, treasurer, and
Mrs. M. Ti man, ticket reservations.
Duo to the limited seating capacity
of the fl:ltmore HoteJ Ballroom, it is
urgently requested that reservations
be sent in immediately to either Mrs ..
Hennan Bernstein, 69 Brenton avenue, or Mrs. Herman Goodman, 36
Elmway street. The final date for
reservations is Nov. 21.

---01---

Ladie ' Branch, 812,
of Workmen's Circle,
Holding Rummage Sale
A rummage sale, sponsored by the
Ladies' Branch, 812, of the Workmen's Circle, is now in progress on
Westminster street, Olneyville square,
and will continue until Oct. 29.
Mrs. Harry Shockett is the chairman, Mrs. Samuel Shultz, vice chairman, and Mrs. J . Leibo, treasurer.
---□---

Aged Guests of Home
Given Simchas Torah
Party by Friends
The guests of the Jewish Home for
the Aged were made happy last Sunday at a Simchas Torah party tendered them at the Home by a group
of ardent workers and friends unde:r
the chairmanship of Mrs. David Kahnovsky.
The following committee
contributed cash or merchandise and
aided in bringing to the aged men
and women a true atmosphere and
spirit of a home :
Mesdames J . Berkelhammer, J.
Bernstein, C. C. Brown, S.amuel
Deutch, L. M. Grant Rebecca Grant,
S. Ganzer, J . Goldsmith, E . Hirsch,
J. Hochberg, J . D. Grossman, W .
Grad, M Kapstein, M. Mellion, L.
Marcus, B. Novogrod, S. Pollack, E .
Rosen, J. Schinagel, L. Smira, H.
Rand A. L . Sutton, W. Rabinowitz,
H. Shatkin. I. Weiss, L. Tannenbaum,
P . K<Srb, H. Fisher, A. Zellermeyer,
H. Winograd and Mr. Morris Feinberg.

---0'---

Blai vise-Berkowitz
Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss H. Alice Berkowitz,
daughter of Mrs. Rebecca Berkowitz,
of 34 FelLx street, to Mr. Fred Blaivise of this city. Rabbi Kayman of
Taunton performed the ceremony.
A miscellaneous shower and bridge
was held recently in honor of Mrs.
Blaivise at Weinstein's Restaurant on
Weybosset street. More than one
hundred guests attended. Mrs. R.
Berkowitz and Mrs. Charles Kaplan
were the hostesses.
Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Liss was presented with a flOQr lamp and Mrs.
Bomes was given a pair of bookends.

*

*

* •

*

•

•

*

The Chi Beta Rho gave an initiation dinner Friday evening at the Port
Arthur Restaurant in honor of the
new members, Belle Blumenthal.
Harriet Spector and Ruth Walker.
Covers w ere laid for ixtee.n guests.
Members of th Alpha Mu Sigma
met at the home of Miss Hon y Goldstein on Cro land road. Th gu t of
honor was Miss Ann Port. During
the social hour, 1 fr hm nts w re
s rved by the host ss a ist d b Miss
Pauline Pe kin.

*

The Reiut Girls
·
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NOTICE!

TEMPLE BETH-- EL
SERVICES
On Friday night, Rabbi William G.
Braude preached on "Is There a Jewish Vote?"
At the Saturday morning services,
which will be held at 10:30, RalDbi
Braude will preach on Breshis, the
Scriptural portion of the week.
RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY
Rabbi Braude spoke at the first
Men's Club luncheon at the Narragansett Hotel, Tuesday, OcL 25. His
subject was, "An American Jewish
Saint."
Rabbi Braude will attend the Central Conference of American Rabbis
at its sessions in Cincinnati, Nov. 2-6.
During his absence, Dr. Louis B.
Wolfenson will occupy the pulpit.
Charles C. Brown will read the service.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES TO HONOJt
MEMORY OF DR. ENGLANDER'S
DAUGHTER
The Board of Trustees of Temple
Beth-El has decided to honor Dr.
Henry Englander's only child, who
passed away recently, by establishing
the Regina Frances Englander section
in the Beth-El Library. Send contributions to Rabbi William G .
Braude, care of Temple Beth-El, and
make checks payable to Milton Sulzberger, Treasurer, Temple Beth-El.
ADULT HEBREW CLASS MEETING
Beginning with this Saturday, there
will be a regular Adult Hebrew Class
meeting every Saturday morning, imm ediately after the sei::vices.
FLORAL OFFERINGS
The beautiful flowers, which decorated the pulpit on Rosh H ashonah,
were given in memory of Samuel A
Markoff by his wife and childrenDorothy, Bernice and Gloria; in memory of Samuel Priest, by Mrs. Archie
0. Joslin; in memory of Aaron and
Sarah Gomberg, by Mrs. John Silverman; in memory of their parents, by
the children of Mr. and Mrs. David
Frank; in memory of Charles Miller,

by Mrs. Charles Miller and children;
in memory of Mrs. Harry Loeb Jacobs, by Mr. Harry Loeb Jacobs, E.
Gardner Jacobs and Miss Dorothy
Jacobs; in memory of Phyllis Ruth
Markowitz, by Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Markowitz.
On Oct. 7, the flowe rs were presented in memory of Anna Rosenfeld.
and by the Sisterhood, in honor of the
installation of Rabbi Braude. On Yorn
Kippur, the flowers were presented by
the Miriam Hospital Association, in
memory of Col. H arry Cutler; in
memory of Arthur I. Gardner, by Mrs.
Miriam Grant; in memory of Esther
Rosenberg, by Joseph Rosenberg and
sons; in memory of Ruby Kotler, by
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis; in memory
of Samuel Priest, by Hazel M. Pri est;
in memory of Samuel A Markoff, ·by
his wife and children; in memory of
George Walder, by Cornelia and Arthur Walder. On Oct. 14, the flowers
were presented in memory of Jeannette H. Volmer, by Mrs. Sigmund
Lederer ..

---101---Roosevelt-The Forgetting Man
Governor Roose elt, the Democratic
nominee for l:'r ident, has much to
say about the "Forgotten Man." Be
travels about the country, dealing
in geneqtlities. He has no dir ct plan
for anything. He poofs the farm
with the di vote and plays pollti
bicl'l unfortuntress nnd discontent
ately, fills the countrysides of America. He is en.gaged in political k writing. He reminds one o( the m edical student who was more noted for
his "stalling'' ability than for his application to study. In class, one day,
his profes or asked, "N ow Jon ,
what is the cu.re for epilepsy?" Jon
arose, hesitant and awkward and finally stammered, "I knew tba·t yesterday, but Ive forgotten now." ''Gr eat
Scott, ' said the profes or, "we've
been trying to find a cure for epilepsy
for 2000 years. Now we've fowid the
only man who ever knew but he bas
forgotten." ·

Keeping up with
the Joneses

~- CEMTEll
~ ~ROADCA/T/-:::;_
----

The following articl s can be ordered through ''The Donor Exchange," and will all be sold
at prices similar to those in the tores
and in most cases considers bly lower.
If interested, please caU the Home
for the Aged, Angell 1250.
Bed Jackets, Mrs. C. Hoffman ;
Blintzes, Mrs. L. Fain and l rs. M
Kahnovsky ; Bread Mrs. R h; Coffee
Buns and Gifilt.e Fish, Mrs. 1 L K ahnovsky; Fudge. Mrs. I. Sa ; Canned
Mrs. L. Linder
Fruit and V getabl
and Mrs. Silverman; Mayonnaise,
Mrs. Silverman; Noodles, Mrs. Bode tsky; Chocolate Syrup, Mrs. H. Beck;
cake, cookies, etc.),
Pas tries (ch
Mrs M . Lev nson. Mrs. L. Fain, Mrs.
M . Lippman and Mrs. L. Lind r; Preserves, . rs.. L. Llnder ; Strudel and
Taglach, Mrs. M. Kahnovsky. Mrs. L.
Linder and 1rs. Resh ; Plants, lrs. W .
Rabinowitz; Neckti s, Mrs. C Fiera~
s in Other articles for sal
boo~ black olives. ladies' stockings,
men s underwear, bridg table co ers
and embroidery; c1g rs, Mrs. Car l Hyman and trs. L. H. Ro n.
Mrs. A Markoff will take passengers to Bos ton at $1 per round trip
and Mrs. H. Guny will charge Sl per
round trip to Rhode Island State College.

lE

GYM LA
RD YD
CE TO REOPEN
The M n ' Gym Class will get unThe Saturday danc s will open for
der way Sunday morning, Ocl 30th. the s ason Saturday v ning, Nov. 5.
Den Jacobs and His Serenaders will
SCHOOL CO TI UE furni s h the music- M mbers oI th
RELIGIO
nter will be admitted fr e and nonOn Sw1day morning, Oct. 30th the
mbers will be requested to secur
me
Center Religi ous School ,vill conlinu
cards for admission.
guest
~ts work interrupted by the High Bolopening dance will be !mown
The
nter
1days. N w s lud nt.s de iring
wish Young Men·s Associathe
as
the school should apply Sunda y tion Ni Jght.
morning at 10:15 o' clock. Nexl Sunday morning, Nov. 6th, a on -r 1
ME 'S
CTIVITIES
motion picture, "The Cr ation " will
'
be shown in the ass mbly.
At an . Ex utiye Board m eting of
the Jewish Cente r Men's Association
h eld _on last Thursday evening:
FOR CHILDRE
DAN ING LA
plans were made for the
extension
. Th Th_u rsday afternoon interpregym work for men
include
to
ason
tive dancing class for children will
events course to
current
a
Sundays,
3rd
begin Thursday afternoon, No
Geffner and the
Mr.
by
arranged
be
with Miss J anne Swartz as in;truc~
Society to
Choral
a
of
organization
tor. The 4 o'clock class is for chilw~men.
and
men
of
compoS(?d
be
dren from seven to ten. The 5 o'clock
class is for the older group ov r ten.
CHORAL GROUP TO BE ORGANIZED
GIFT ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
A J ewish Community Music Group
The following gifts are acknowl- will be organized Monday evening,
with many thanks: A radio e t Nov. 7th, al the Center, under the
edged
.
• from Mrs. John Solomon, 168 Prosp ct leadership of Professor Arthur Eintreet, for the boys' recreation room; stein, who is well known for his ex'
a book from Jacob Dress in memory cellent ability as choir director.
of his father, Samu I Dr ~ and a set
'
of books from Irving KoUen, in mem'iooci~~G,(~~~~$,c:,(.,C~~~~ ory of his moth r, Mrs. Ida KoUen.

TE~IPLE
BETH-ISRAEL

SERVI ES
Services will take place at 9:15 Sat-

FREE PIANO LE 0
Through the courtesy of lrving
K oUen, two students will be given
free piano instructions a t th Cente1
and applications are now being accepted at the Center. Violi n lessons are also offered every Wednes day afternoon.

urday morning. Next Friday evening,
Nov. 4th, the lat Friday evening services wiU begin at 8:15 o'clock. Cantor Joseph Schlossberg, with the full
choir, will chant th liturgy. Rabbi
Mazure will officiate and preach the
sennon.
A feature of t.he occasion will be a •!oreception for the new members who
have joined the Temple. Rabbi Mazure will officially welcome them from
the pulpit and after the services a reception wiU be held and the first
Kiddush of the season will be given
for all present by the Sisterhood.

COLONIAL ART--GiASS(X[❖

•

0 4 a n _ tl _

ll -

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Art, Stained and Leaded Glass Windows
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR REPAIR WORK

I.
204 North Main St.-Tel. Gaspee 1199-Providence, R. 904_~.

· ~ -

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL REGISTRATION
Final registration of the Religious
School will be held Sunday morning,
Oct. 30th, between 10 and 12 o'clo~.
A parent must accompany the pupil.
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
Many innovations will be made in
the curriculum and in the manner of
instruction during the year in the Religious School. A new department, in
th~ form of a pre-Kindergarten Class,
will be added for the very small children who will be called the Midge·ts.
Since the weakening of the Religious
atmosphere in the home, Rabbi Mazure believes th.at the child, as soon
as he reaches the age of four or five
Yt;ars, should be ~rought in contact
with the Synagogue. and the religions
atmosphere. A s~ial teacher will be
assigned for that task to teach the
children short prayers, and tell them
simple stories of the Bible and
Midrash. Parents are encouraged· to
send their little ones, who will be
both instructed and entertained.

-

t~

. . _ . . . . . . . . . , _ - ~ . . _ IJ -

C -

,, _ . . . , __ _ _ _ _ _

,~

HARRY'S ORIGINAL
DELICATESSEN
92 CLEMENCE STREET, Opposite Crown Hotel

The Originator of the "Gimme" Special Sandwich
HOT AND COLD DISHES IN OUR ORIGINAL STYLE
HARRY'S DELICIOUS SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
Plantations 8781
We Deliver at Any Time

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big B~ Terminal
ONE
WAY

FALL RIVER,
NEW BEDFORD,
HARTFORD,

15 min. servi('e
hourly service
4 trips daily

50c
1.00
2.00

ROUND

TRIP

90c
(4 rides) 3.00
3.50

SPECIAL CONFIRMA TIQN CLASS
Telephone GAspee 4000
Any boy or girl who has reached
the age of 15 or 16, and for some reaThe above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of
son or another, has not been confirmed, is invited to join a special
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG
confirmation class which Rabbi Mazur'e is anxious to organize, in order
POLITICAL ADVERTISEME TS
to give them the benefit of an addi- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS
tional year of advanced J ewish studies and to enter into the bond of
. Israel through the ceremony of Con firmation. All who are interested may
communicate with the Rabbi or phone
Phyllis Littman, HO 4932.

isllt alWays a question
of spending ·
Just remember that your friends are
probably saving as well as ·spending.
Figures show that the number of savings accounts in the Mutual Savings
Banks of .Providence is more than ½
the city's population.
~eep up with the majority by saving a part of what you earn. You
can open an account here for $1:00.

STUDY CffiCUE
Plans are under way to reorganize the Study Circle of the Sisterhood
under Rabbi Mazure's charge· at a
meeting Thursday afternoon, N~v. 3d.
All women who are interested are
cordially invite d to come to th e meeting. For information. call Mrs. Samuel Littman, HO 4932, Chairman of
the Intellectual Committee of i:he Sisterhood .

To Voters of the
Twelfth Ward
VOTE FOR
AARON S.

Helford

BAR-MITZV AH
The Bar-Mitzva h of Master Sherman Covin, son of Mr. and Mrs .
Harry Covin, 8i Gallatin street, will
take place Saturday morning, Nov .
5th. . The flowers of the pulpit \vill
be given by the parents in honor of
their son's Bar-Mitzvah.

Republi an Candidate
FOR

---0---

CITY

SALONICA TO NAME STREET
AFTER FIRST JEWISH EDITOR

E!.-~hty-one
Y arson
Market Square

Bank:in~ J-J ours
Include

W d E.v ninAs

SaJonica, OcL 28- (JTA) - A slr t
named Sa::idi
in Salonica is to
Hal vi sir t in memor of th fir!ll
ditor of a J wish - panish publica tion in G1·e c , lt wa s annotm d r Mayor Vancnvas f Sa c ntly b
loni a.
Simultan ousJy, the Ma or1
h ad visil d many J e wish ·,na
and olh r ins\.1 1ulions durln
11 l day s ason prornls d lrJ in r a
municipal sub ldi ' S for J wis h U1> dc1 laking·

COUNCII,
A Lif -Long Nei hbor

f

L<'tr<ll y 1' ·ail1 d
t'v
•ut·
R pr '

;\TOU · •

Nt'l~l bol'I od 'n tl
it ,· ·
duct of 1hl'

VOTE S1 RAlCI-IT R EPURl.1lC .. t
1

r
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NEWS OF INTERES T TO MEN
SPORTS

COUNTRY CLUB

COLLEGE

i-..--------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- l

SPORTING
Jlwf W;nnH ,Oil

.
WORLD
J,,
H£JtALD
JEW1sH
mr

Of all the honors that can be con.fen-ea upon a college football player,
the greatest, in the opinion of the
players themselves, is to be compared
to Benny Friedman, the Michigan
quarterback of 1926. As I have often
stated in these columns, Friedman,
who wo11 All-American honors is now
playing professional football, is considered to be one of the outstanding
players of the "pro" leagu ers. He is
perhaf::; the keenest football strategist o modern football and un doubtedly the greatest passer the game has

OIL BURNERS

YORI(
QUIET

ever known.
All of which is to warn you that
when you compare a footbaJJ player
with B enny you are making a com'.Jarison that really means something
According to those who have been
spending their afternoons in the Midwest these autumn afternoons, Harry
Newman, Michigan's present signal
caller, is the nearest thing to a Benny
Friedman seen around Ann Arbor
since the original edition perform d.
When Newman was playing football
for a Detroit high school he idolized

ECONOMICAL

EFFICIENT

HIRAM G. ROOT

MAURICE BROWN

378 ELMWOOD A VENUE
BRoad 1821

703 BROAD STREET

Plantations 7125

The Ford Motor Company
Suggests the amounts their dealers may charge for
Repair Work
These prices make up the "Ford Flat Rate."
( And, if "Flat" means "Low" they're "Flat ," all
, right).
Our Ford work is figured at these

Ford Flat Rate Prices
Our work is vastly superior because we, alone in Rhode
Island, have complete Cedar Rapids Engineering Precision
Machinery.
This o:1achinery is in charge of Precision Trained Machinists, who work with Factory Trained Mechanics to do Perfect Work on your car.

In re football- In the current issue
of College Humor there is an article devoted to Benny Friedman. It
is one in a series titled, "Immortals
Itzkowi tz, the huge
of Football."
tackle on the N . Y . U . line, is another player who looks like AllAmerican material. . . . A change in
the coaching staff at C. C. N. Y.
places Bernie Bienstock, former
quarterback in the role of head coach.
It is a temporary appointment. Come
to think of it there hasn't been a Jewish coach of a college football team
who has been able to grab off th_e
spotlight.

Six Reasons Why
you should have us do y our Ford Work.
Low Ford Flat Rates.
2. Genuine Ford Parts.
3. Automatic Precision Machinery
(No one else in Rhode Island has this equipment).
4. All work absolute!{ guaranteed.
5. Dignified Deferred Payment Plan if desired.
6. Handy location-right in the Heart of the City.
1.

These Are Reconditioning Days
We'll Turn You Out Like New·!

DUTEE

w.

·FLINT

Corporation

133 DORRANCE STREET

Ttl'e-fea,
HIGH SPEED TIRES and TUBES

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS
We Are S_e lling FIRESTONE Extra Value Tires
At TAX FR~E PRICES

WE ALSO SELL

Yt,,_,__,
SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES

DUTEE W. FLINT
ORPORATION

13.
PHONES:

DORRANCE
' ~PEE 23

r:

CORNER FRIENDSHIP
Z:J56 . . . IN TH • H

t'l' OF 'fHE

Benny Fried.man and de termined. that
he would pattern his game after
Friedman's. It wasn't until h e attended a boy's camp three years ago,
that Newman .first met Benny and·
th n he received and accep t d in tructions from Benny on the fine r
points of quarterbacking and passing.
After a succ ssfu1 Freshman year
Newman went out for the 'Varsily and
made the team. A Sophomore, be
seemed to have been born to fit
Benny's shoes. Piloting a supposedly
weak team to a conference championship tie, Newman felt that h
had reached the heights h had been
aiming aL There was no question
that his generalship was mainly responsible for the showing made by
Michigan that year. He rested on his
laurels.
Last y ar lt was anoth r Newman
that marched on the field. Cockey,
ov r-confident, sure of his ability. His
s1.rccess as a Sophomore had, frankly
speaking, gone to his head. 1t was a
disastrous season both for Newman
and the team. He d veloped ao idea
that he was the only man in the back field who could carry a ball The result was thac the whole team became
peeved and he found that he had Jost
his punch to drive th m. Th coaches,
r luctant to take such a potenUaJly
able man out of the ~ck.field, w r
finally force d to do so and N wman
finished the season on the bench.
Evidently that was just the thin g
bench
be needed. Sitting on th
watching his teammates perform impr ssed him with the fact that football was a game played with a team.
This year he seemed. to have remembered and he is playing the greatest
game of his career and Michigan, with
Newman at the helm is very definJtely heading towards a Conference
championship. The team individually
is passably fair , but with Newman in
there calling signals. kicking and
passing, it has the stuff. Unless Newman breaks a leg he is going to get
a call for All-American honors.

IT

MURMURINGS FROM VARIOUS
KEYHOLES
That Princeton team is going to be
much stronger befot'e many Saturdays
go by, and so is N0rman Klein, crack
re porter of the N . Y . Evening Post
who performed the best trick of the
month by diving over a sixty foot
cliff, enclosed in a 1930 auto. He
landed in a river and esqaped with
nothing more than a dislocated shoul der. He said he never did like the
auto and what he said about the man
who made it could never be printed
in this family journal.
L awrence Schwab, y achtsman ex traordinary and producer of musical
comedi·es, has turned author with the
publication of "Two Maids Go to Mark et."
There is a kid playing on a Long
Island football team named Buxbaum
who is the best punter seeri on the
Isla nd since the days when only ducks
lived there. The young man comes
from a family of football players. His
father was a famous Harvard star in
1£08. Young Buxbaum is only 16
years old.
Konrad Bercovic;i is target practicing. He new book, ','Main Entrance."
will be out in a few days. Critics had
better stay off his Ridgefield estate
as Konrad is a crack shot with rifle
or pistol.
Benny Leonard is recovering from
his beating received at the hands of
Jinuny McLarnin, but still insists that
he will continue his ring career. The
Broa dway boys, however, say that
Benny has made his last ring appearance. All his frlends hope so.
Feldman, one 6f the better llghtweigh ts too k a beating th other night
from Canzoneri. He is still a long
st p away from the crown.
I aw Dr. Dick F ldman, form r
captain of the Syracuse Univ rsi ly
ro ' S country l nm. Th g nial Dick
ouldn 't run around a ily block now
withou t ~itting d wn at least twic
v r h.ls wihd.
l r
What happ n to fa111 us J wish
oiter th y I av
footba ll stars
l g ? Dr. Jo Al xand r All- meri in
PrucUd:n~ m dkin
an l kl
de it 1 . •rd iJ t n, All N w
Ao rl an Alabama ln I l - oachitt
nlv rsitv and
e
foo tb II t lh
ii shape for th, ho eh<1 ii >u11n • Fri cl 11a11 o f Ml hi ;.in

Louis Feiner Ben. Assn.
Ob er e Simcha Torah
With Party at Center
Members of the Louis F iner
Benevolent Association were entertained. at a Simch.as Torah party late
Sunday afternoon, Oct 23, at the
Jewish Center. Miss Bern.ice Konit
was master of ceremonies.
Vocal elections were rendere d by
Nathan Schwartz.. Charles Blazer and
Mildred Bromberg and a group of
piano sel ctions were give n by Naomi
Dancing exhibitions w re
Rose.
gi n by Miss Fay Weisinger and Miss
G rtrud B mstein. accompankd al
the piano by Mrs. J . Weiss. A group
pr nl d by
of recitations wer
Shirley Weiss, B mice Koret, Dolores Kor t, Rulh Lirner, Charlotte
Sh rman, Lillian Rose and F1orence
Weiss.
Various talks were giv n by th
xplainlng
members, Including one
th significanc of Simchas Torah, by
B njamin Mand ll and "The Duty of
J wish Fraternities Towards th J ewish B rethren at Large," was discussed by Harry Zuckennan and Max
Wunsch .
Refre hments were served by a
committee comprising Mrs. Harry
Blaze r, Mrs. Hyman K oret, Loufa
Berns tein, Jacob Weiss and Louis
Gershovitz The children were presented with bags of candy.

---10---

Republican Tariff Protects
the American Worker
Who( is the tariff? Many people
do not understan d what that word
means. It is thi . B action ol Cong-ress certain chargos are made at
ports of e ntry, like New York, Boston and Providence, for instance, up on all materials and goods manufachipped from European
tured, or
countries. These charges are so fixed
that the sale price for them in this
country wil] not debar goods made in
tru country from competition. For intance, if an article for jewelry or an
article of wearing apparel, made by
cheap laBor ol a foreign country, can
be sold abi:oa d at $2; and where in
this country the labor charge for its
making in this country will be more
than $2 it can be seen that if a tariff
duty is not placed upon the foreignmade article, it will be sold here for
a price less than it can be· duplicated
here. U that were not done, our jewelry shops and our textile mills could
not afford to remain in business and
thus there wo uld be no employment
of labor. A business man cannot aff~rd to pay hls help wages. that for~
him to charge $3 for an article which
the cheap labor of Europe can produce for $2. Therefore, he must close
out his business unless there is a
tariff du ty imposed upon the imp-0rted
foreign article. That is what the protective tariff policy means. The Democratic party is opposed to this and
its record shows a policy of ;ither
no tariff duties, or one so low that it
does not protect the American manufacturer and the worker. Obviously, there can be but one choice for the
voter. Support the Republican policy
so as to protect your business, if you
be a manufacturei:, and if you be a
wo!ker, so that you keep your job.
It 1s Hoover and Hope or Roosevelt
and Ruin.

---o---

2000 YOUTHS IN TORCHLIGHT

PROCESSION AFTER OLYMPIAD
j

Tel Aviv, Oct. 28- (JTA )-Two
thousand Jewish youths participated
in a forch light procession recently
through the central streets of the city
in celebration of the closing of the
three-day Palestine Labor Olympiad.
Grossman of Ru tgers, Schneider of
N. Y. U ., a ll playing professional foot1:iall. Vic Ross. football and lacrosse
star-Practicing law in New York.
Benny Moses, smallest college quarterback of modern times- Lawyering
Harvey Mayer. N . Y .
it in Tole do .
U . quarterback-Working for Ringling
Walter WincikBrothers' circus.
Practicing la w in New York. In fact
in going over th list I came to th
conclusion that t he J e\vi h ho who
played football had sense enoug h to
tak advantage of the scholarship
gi n t th m for pla ing. N arl 75
p r cent. pursu d the tudy of som
prof s ion and mo ·t of them tu ck
lo it. Draw our , n con lu i n .

F otb 11
to an a
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1
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ANNIVERSARY DINNER-DANCE
The 12th annual banquet of the
Orde r of He braic Comradeship will
take place Sunday, Oct. 30, at 7:30,
at Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor.
Bea u tiful souvenirs will be distribu ted to the ladies. For reservations
get in touch with George Labush or
Sam Shindler.
BOWLING NOTES
With the fourth w eek of bowling
complel d, I. WaJdman's team is lead ing th e 0. H. C. Leag ue, which meets
very Tuesday rught at the Majestic alleys. Mo t of the boy are hitting high scor s as s hown by Pat
Pobir's high three-string of 351 and
M. Filler's h igh single of 148.
---□---

Brown v . Harvard
at Cambridge Satur~ay
Indications point to a Brown team
of top strength when the Bruin invades Cambridge to meet Harvard
Saturday in a rene wa l of a series
that was broken in 1927, but which
mun bers 35 games since 1893.
Capt. Bill Gilbane is still being held
back by the injuries that r eceived
in the Yale game, and Joe Buonanno
has not yet returned to top form, but
the probabilities are that both will be
ready for starting roles, if " Tuss" McLa ughry elects to use them in the
opening moments of play. Both Capt.
Gilbane, who plays fullback, and the
'Varsity center, Tom, w e re in uniform for the Monday work.
All of the other men came through
the Tufts game in fine condition, and
'Varsity me n, reserves and mere
members of the squad all started the
drill for H a rvard with high hopes of
turning back the undefeated Crimson.
There are only t hree unde feated
teams in New England today, and
Brown faces the task of meeting two
of them in the next two weeks. Harvard Saturday, and Holy Cross a week
hence. B eyond those two stretch two
other unbeaten elevens in Columbia
and Colgate, so from now on Brown
will ha ve nothing but hard work.
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ROVID~NCE

HOTO

ENGRAVING CO.

Makers of Halftones
and Line Plates
15 PINE STREET
Telephone GAspee 7904

THE

John T. Cottrell Co.
Pawtucket, R. I.
LUMBER
COAL
AND

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket
Telephone Perry 178
Yard:
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
TeJe hone 293

- COKE

COAL

JOS. OLNEY & SONS
INC.

45 Weybosset Street
Telephone Your Orders NOW

GAspee 6817 -

S635

0 car Trottier Inc.
PLASTERING
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R. I. Workingmen's Assn., Twin Cities Chapter of
Hadassah Meets; Will
to Hold Frolic-Dance,
Nov. 3, Plantations Club Give Bridge on Nov. 15
Plans are completed for the dance
and frolic to be held under the auspices of the R. I. Work.ingmen's Beneficia l Association, at the Plantations
Club Auditorium, Thursday, Nov. 3d.
The affair is being sponsored by the
Social Committee, and all proceeds
will be turned over to a special Relief Committee to be used in carrying out relief among the membership.
The public is cordially invited and
can secure tickets from the Treasurer,
Samuel Shanbrun, 62 Warrington
street.
The entire committee is as follows:
General Committee, Abraham Swerling, chairman; Samuel Kaufman, secretary; Samuel Shanbrun, treasurer;
Publicity, Sydney J . Hoffman, chairman ; Harry Nozick; Reception, S imon Wolk, chairman; Louis Shaw, L.
M . Grant., Frank Scollard, Benjamin
Salk, Israel Seidman, Bernard Abedon, Joseph W . Ress, Joshua Bell
Jacob Licht, Louis Halpern, Harry R.
Rosen, Max Rosen, Philip Ross, Simon Newman, Joseph Sharp, Dr.
Phillips, Louis Loeber and Max HerTickets, Al Sokolow, Louis
cov.
Swerling, Nathan Dubinsky, Harry
Swartz, Louis Uloff, Samuel Bazaar,
Jacob Hazman, Louis Shanbrun, Herman Silverman, Louis Nochenson,
Abraham Ponce, Louis Hayman, Max
Boyman,
Alter
Program,
Salk.
chairman; Frank Scollard, Elisha
Scollard, Louis Shaw, Jacob Ponce,
Louis M. Grant, Morris Coh n, Samuel Cohen, Harry Nozick, Israel Seidman, Louis Uloff, Samuel Kaufman,
Jacob Licht and Samuel Lovett

The Pawtucket-Central Falls Chapter of Hadassah held the first meeting o f the current season on Tuesday afternoon with the President.,
Mrs. Israel MiJler. presidinf
A play, called Pioneers.' was premembers of Junior
sented by thr
Hadassah, Miss Ruth Berger, Miss
~rtru<le Friedman and Miss Dora
Korenbaurn.
Miss Friedman, President of the
Junior Chapter, addressed the mem bers on "This Palestine-Do W Need
It?" She also gave a report on the
recent Had.assah convention held in
New York City. Announcement was
made of a public bridge to be held
estry of
Tuesday Nov. 15, in the
the Synagogue with Mrs. Arnold
Gabar, as chairman.
were served by a
Refreshmen
committee Wlder the chairmanship of
Mrs. A. Cokin.
0

----101----

Y o yn g Juda an of . E.
to Convene No . 5-6
at T mple B th-lsra I

On Saturday evening, Nov. 5, d e] gates will begin to register at th
New England YoUJl! Juda an Conference at Temple Beth-Isra I. Niagara treet. Immediately after. a
dance to all the youth of New England will be held in th Vestry of
the T mple. On Sunday, Nov. 6. the
day of the conference, registration for
delegates will be held from 11 to 1
o clock, when the convention convenes.
---□--Committees, composed of club
leaders, in charge of arrangements for
JEWISH HOME FOR the conference are as follows:
Publicity, Marion Cohen (chairTHE AGED NEWS
man). Sally Gordon, Ben Schretter ;
Regist.rat.ion, Ruth Pansy, (chairman),
OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DI- Fenny Levy; Hospitality, J anette
Wexler (chairman), Hyman Stein; SoRECTORS ELECTED
. At the annual meeting of the J ew- cial, Claire Ernstof (chairman); Leah
ish Home for the Aged, held Thurs- Finberg and Frank Uffer; Program.
Milton
(chairman),
day, the following entire slate pro- Frank Licht
posed by the Nominating Committee Scribner; Luncheon, Etta Bazarsky
(chairman), Mae Levy, Roslyn Keller ,
was elected:
Honorary Chairman, Judge J. J . Eva Pullman ; Arrangements, Harold
Hahn ; President, Samuel M. Magid ; - ~lfman (chairman), and Mrs Yarlas.
---01---Vice President, Judge Philip C. JosO BIT UAR y
lin ; Recording Secretary, Herman J .
AisenbePg; Treasurer, Milton Sulzberger; Financial Secretary, Charles
MRS LE A F. PERSKY
Brown; Directors for three years, Alservices for Mrs. Lena F .
Funeral
ter Boyman, Bernard M. Goldowsky,
of Joseph Bernard
widow
Persky,
Henry Hassenfeld, Charles Silverman,
Max L . Grant, Benjamin N. Kane, Persky and mother of the late Dr.
Walter I. Sundlun, Leo Logan; Di- Meyer Persky, were held Monday at
rectors for two years, Charles C. her home, 903 Hope s ~ l Burial
Brown, Harry R. Rosen, Benjamin was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Mrs. Persky, who died last Friday,
Hyman, James Goldman, Dr. !lie Berlived in this city for the past 17
had
ger, Alex Weiner, Louis M. Rosenand was a member of the Jewyears
berg, Judge Max Levy, Arthur J.
Levy. Jack Edelstein, Samuel Mich- ish Home for the Aged, the Ladies'
aelson, Max Siegal, Adolph Meller. Union Aid Association, the Jewish
Various committee appointments will Orphanage of Rhode Island, the Mirbe made subsequently. Many inter- iam Hospital Association and the
esting reports were rendered by the Great Palestine Orphan Asylum. Two
chairmen of the various standing sons, Louis Persky of New York and
comhlittees and the Superintendent, Hyman Persky of this city and a
daughter, ·Mrs. Samuel Soforenko of
M. P. Ostrow.
this city, survive.
SIM.CHAS TORAH PARTY HELD
JOSEPH UDELSON
A Simchas Torah party was sponJoseph Udelson of 15 Bogman street
sored by Mrs. D. Kahnovsky as chairman. assisted by a number of ladies died early Thursday morning after an
lai,,t Sunday. Refreshments of various illness of several m01iths.
He is survived by his wife Mrs.
kinds were . collected by Mrs. Kahnovsky, which she will personally ac- Dorothy (Horvitz) Udelson, and two
children, Albert, 6, and an infant son,
knowledge.
two weeks old.
Funeral services were held ThursMr. B. Yaraus. cash; Mrs. I. S Ruafternoon from his late home and
day
binstein, cake; Mrs. J . Gartner, cake;
was in the Lincoln Park
interment
.
H
Mr.
Mr. E. Rosen, refreshments;
B . Lasker 1 cash; Mr. H . Hyman, cash. Cemetery.

A Change Will Bring Disaster I MENORAH SOCIETY TO HOLD

CONFERENCE AND S~OSIUM

New York, Oct. 28-(JTA)-The
Menorah Graduate Society of New
York is holding a conference and
symposium on "What Should the Ed.
marking time. Common caution will ucated Jew Expect of Je~sh Life?"
on the afternoon and everung of Oct.
dictate a watchful waiting policy.
3
And watchful waiting is depression. 1 0th. at th e Peter Stuyv~sant _Hotel.
The leaders of the discussion are :
Marking time is depression. Doubt is
depression. These are the ingredients Dr. Horace M .. Kallen, Prof. Salo
Barc:in, Dr. David de Sola Pool, Dr.
that make the depression of today.
Louis I. Newman, Dr. Israel GoldUnJess . Governor Roosevelt has stein, Dr. John Slawson and Israel N .
some magic wand that he can wave Thurman, Esq. It is expected tliat
over. the world to restore confidence, graduates from over thirty colleges
credit ~ll;d sol~ency, trade,. traffic ~nd and unive rsities throughout the counlTanq mlhty, his election.. irrespective try will be present
·
of his eventual succc;,s or failure,
--- □--means :: year of delay.
That delay is as certain as any- INTERSTATE CONFERENCE OF
COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
thfog io life is certain.
Can the man now out of a job,
can the man now on parl time, wait
Minneapolis, Oct. 28-(JTA)-The
anolher year? Is he so sure that the Interstate Conference of the Council
Democratic party will bring back of Jewish Women, arranged by Minprosperity that he is willing to wait neapolis and St. Paul sections, opened
another year for e job?
here r cently with representatives
Can the m rchant, the busine s present from Minnesota, Wisconsin
,
man, the manufacturer wait another Illinois and Winn!peg.
year? Arc they so sure of Oemo---□--ratic success that th y arc willing
to wait onoth r year witl> Int re t, FERDINAND S. BACH RESIGNS
BECAUSE OF ILL HEALTH
t, es onrl depreciation eating Into a
dwindling copital?
St. Louis, Oct. 28-(JTA)- Owing
If lhey hav ony do bt about the
they will to ill health, F rdinnnd S. Bac h r poUci
fultlllm nt of th
do well to lhlnk ol th Jong months sign d his position as Ex cutive Di nhead of un mploym t, lack usl - rector of the Jewi h Federation of
n SR , doubt, tax . inter st nnd d - SL Louls and has accepted the po ilion o/ Assl tant Dire tor.
prPriatlon.
nard wns l oted
lanoh
Mi
Thi year of d lay
th Ex utive Oh- tor.
worth th.Inking abou
(Continued from Page 4)

rewards for those who deliver the
State Now In Best Financial
votes. We do not believe that tfie
Condition of Its History people
of this state are so unintelli(Continued from Page 1)
have at last brough t that Tamm.any
controlled city to task for wholesale
and wanton extra agance, and have
made it plain to the nation that New
York's municipal administration has
been featured by gross extravagance,
at all times operated upon a Tammany basis. Provide nce has seen the
same thing happen. Leaders of th
of
Democratic party make no bon
proclaiming that if given control of
the state, they will do the same as
they have in th City Hall in Providence; namely, throw every officeholder now in office out of his, or
h r, position. so as to male room for
d~serving Democrats: meril and ability will be sid -tracked l-0 provide

gent as to subscribe to any change
that would produce this Tammany result
The ~emocralic candidate for Governor, like the Pre idential candidate
on the Democratic tick t.., is profuse
in the use of the Engli h language.
but entirely devoid of pronounc m nt
as to specific plans, either to improve
ousiness conditions or to carry on th
constructi e program now in for .
His criticisms are all d structive. H
would change our constitutional provisions; he would real\gn the Senate
place
so as to give control to tho
in the stat where Democrats might
be xpected to furnish a complete
control in the Senate. In other words,
this candidate and all oth rs on the
Democrat ticket, are conducting th ir

Ladie Free Loan Names
Mrs. J. Weisman Head
of Dues Collection
Mrs. Julius Weisman was appointed
chairman of a committee for the collection of dues at a board meeting
Loan Asof th Ladies' Hebrew F
sociation, held Wednesday evening at
U1e home of the President, Mrs. Harry
Shatkin.
A social hour followed, during
which the m mb rs w r entertained
with a moving picture program and
refreshments. serv d by the hostss.
campaign as per usual; namely, abuse,
unjust criticism, and the dissemination of inaccurate statements.

Trade In Y 011r Worn Tires
for Sale Gripping Non-Skid
Jire$f one Tires
LmERAL

trad -in allowan e-now
-on nil Firestone High Speed and Heavy
Duty Tir I

Why tak a cban e on worn, n1ooth,
uncertain ti.res wh n you can buy Fir lone
. . non- kid afe, proven tir a low t pri
Fir lone Tir ar de igned to grip the
road. Th non- kid t-read is thick, tough
and gives 25% long r non-skid safety.
Glen chultz only last month set a new
world's r cord in clim.hing Pike's Peak, in
16 min. 47 sec. His top speed was 78 milea
per hour-negotiating many hair-rai ing
tu.rnB where a skid or a tire failure meant
death.
It's that kind of stamina that makes
FirestoneTires afeand economical for you.
That's why race drivers use Firestone
Tires. They won't risk their lives on any
other make.

The Fireiltone 'tread ts designed
-with angles and projections to give
the maximum traction and nonskid~ Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires
hold ali -world records on road and
trac for Safety-Speed-Mileage
and Endurance.

No tire in the world has the Firestone
endurance. That is because Gum-Dipping,
the patented Firestone process, transforms
the cotton "'ords into tough, sinewy units.
It means that the liquid rubber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber, assuring protection against internal heat. Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies under
the Tread, give 56% stronger bond between tread and cord body.

Don't buy cheap tires that are only made to sell. Don't risk your life on wet,
slippery pavements these October days-Use t h e same precaution race drivers use.
Trade in your old tires-We ·will give you a liberal allowance on Firestone Tiresthe safest tires in the world.

PRE~A~E YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING

THE FRANI(LIN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Is Today Both a Retailer and Wholesaler of Higl?,-Grade Accessories, Dealer Supplies and Garage Equipment, Replacement Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are Not Represented In This Territory, In Others Words-THE HEADQUARTERS FOR MOTORISTS, GARAGE MEN, DEALERS
AND MECHANICS.

I

PARTS FOR ALL CARS
Always in Stock Here-~ e Are Always Distributors for the Following Meritorious Products:
Perfect Circle Rings
Fostoria Fenders
Powell Mufflers
Formen Axles and Shafts
Timken Roller Bearings
Sparton Horns-Air Compressors
Weidenkoff Electrical Equipment
Weaver Garage Equipment

Holmes Electric Lifts and
Wreckers
Burton and Rogers Battery
Chargers
Walker Consumer and Garage
Jack
Black Hawk Socket Wr nchcs
Beau Car Wash rs

Lupton Shel ing and Store
,
Fb.:tures
Van Dorn Electric Drill and
Grind l'S
D Vilbriss Spra Guns
Dittel Lacquer
Gihuer's Fan Belt.
l<it.zgerald Ga ket

\

FRANKLIN

AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT
.. ..
ROVIDENC
BROAD and STEWART S1,REETS

